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Kabul.' InleriJaiJOqli AirpOrt
Sen. Cevdet Sunay
Elected Turkish
Pres. By Assembly
Baghlan Fa,me,s
Receive AI. 135,000
In Cash P.,izes
Thomson Fouridatlon in London;
speaking about the seminar. 'Our
sylJabU/l includes the latest tech-
niques which'. will make /?apers lis
interesting·as pOssible and attrac.
tive' for ·reading", addlid Nell
The seminar will .be held in
the exhibition hall of the· Minis-
ti:y of Infot:mation and Cult!ll'C,
located on' the fifth floor of the
Ministcy's premiSes
BAGHLAN, M.rch 29..:....B.ghI.n
f.rmers received Af. 135,000 cash
prizes during the Farmers Day cele·
brated in the centre of the province
Sund.y.
This is the largest amount of PriZe
money given to farmers in any pro-
vince at the New Year celebration
Kabul last week g.ve to its far
mers Ai. 100,000
In B.ghlan, Fanners Day was
celebrated in Cb.m Q.I. stadium
In the absence of Governor Mobam
m.d H.shem S.fi, the Governor of
Kunduz F.qir Nabl Aleli opeoed the
celebr.tion by reading the Royal
firman issued for all the provinces on
the occasion of the new Afghan year
Mob~mm.d S.rw.r Nasber, the
President of Spinzar company and
officials of B.ghlao .nd • J.r8e group
of farmers were present at the cele
bration.
Alefi s.id in bis speecb that far
mers who produce our primary pro,
ducts by bard work deserve every
attention.
The Government of Prime MlD,iS
ler Mob.mm.d Hasbim M.iwandwal
is doing all it can to improve the far
mers living standard and to acquaint
them with modern methods of farm·
ing
Nasher, in • speech lold the gallier
mg thaI during the last year more
th.n 3,200 tons of cottoo were pur
cbased from tJ:1e B.ghI.n producers
This was an increase of more thaD
300 tons oYer the previous yeart he
.dded.
The provincial chief of Agriculture
.nd Irrig.tion s.id th.t this year 195
cotton and sugar beet g(owers, 77
caitle owners and three gardners were
awarded prizes
A Bu~k,sQi g.me was beld al the
end of the celebrations
,
ANKARA, M.rch 29, (Reuter).-
Senator Cevdet Sunay was eJected' on
Mond.y, the fiftb President of tbe
Turkish Republic
He was elected by the Orand
N.tion.l Assembly to repl.ce Presi
dent General Cemal G.ursel who,
according to a medical report read ·to
the Assembly, is "unable to continue
his Presidential duties
Senator Sunsy retired as
of the sta.lT of the Turkisb
forces recently
With the election, Sunay becarrte
Turkey's fifth President since the
country became a republic
Saudi Arabia And UAR
Dispute Arms ShiplDent
BEIRUT, Marcb 29, (DPA).--,
S.udi Arabia Tuesday rejected Cairo
accusations that it had resumed arms
deliveries to the Yemen royalists
nod counter-charged tbat the United
Ar.b Republic was sbipping more
weapons to the opposing repuli-
cans
The UAR bas cl.imed that • the
rept\blicans, aided by UAR' tr90PS,
had captured a Saudi arms and· am
munition transport destined for the
royalists
:rhe Saudi press. toll.y also beg.n
a new campaign against' UAR Pre
sident Gamal Abdel Naser in reply
to Nasser's auacks art· King faisal a
week ago .
Indonesian Ambassador
Pays Call On Sen. Dawi
~
KABUL. March 29.-The Indone-
,sian Ambassador in the Court of
Kabul Dr. Kollar Usman Paid a
courtesy call on Sen. Abdul H.di
Dawi, the President of Meshrano Jit
gab in the Parliament buildinl Man
day morniD.
/
N.,w$p~per 'Pro~uct~on To~,
Taught At May Seminar Here
Ball, De Murville
'Discuss NATO
.
KABUL, March 2ft•...."
4 semlnl!1' on tee~qnes In .news gatllerlug, ecutlng, and 'news~
paper· elJ:'culation 1lnd a:nanagement will be held In Ka~ul frollt
May 30 to Jtine 23 1966;
The seminar, planned by the
MinistrY of information -and Cul·
ture Isorganlaed W1thtite co'ope-
ration of the Thornso/l' .Founda·
tlon', a trost set up··1»' 'a' lJritlsh
Press propi'letor, Lord' Thllirison,
to 'aid various countriCjlIn deve-
loping their mass commuhlcatlon
media
Newspaper editors ip the coun·
try, Bakhtar reporters stationed
in the provinces and atudents of
journallsm are Invited to attend
the seminar, said Mohammad
Najim Aria, Deputy Miitister of
Information and Culture
In charge of the seminar will
be A. R. Crook, assistant director
of the Cardiff Centre, and Bashir
Rafiq, eaitor of Zhwandoun week·
ly will serve as his assistllnt
Crook," graduate of Durham
University, is a fanner member
of the st.ff of the Daily Mail,
London.
o "We feel we can help working
journalists by giving them sound
practical advice, and by suggest·
ing solution to their problems",
commented Tom Neil, director of
the year before his death
In early years the COP.gress m~t
annually, then less regul.rly. The
p.rt'y first programme, colling for
the overthrow of Tsarism and es-
tablishment of·a dictatoshi') of
t'·.E' proletariat, was adontcd at
the first congress in 1903
Aiter the 1917 revolution, the
Seventh Congress, in March 1918,
approved Brest-LitsQvsk .peace
treaty with Germany. The eig-
hth congress, in 1919, adopted the
second programme of the party, on
the task of building • socialist SO
ciety.
Lenin's sta/ement warning the
,Bolsheviks against Stalin, was
read at 13th congress, in May,
1924, not long after Lenin's' death.
Stalin's gradual crushin'g of all
opposition is seen in the defeat
of the Trotsky-Zinoviev group at
the 14th congress '(1925), their ex-
pulsion .t the 15th (1927), the de-
nunciation of Bukharin, Rykov
and others at the ~61h (930), and
the election, of • politburo of Sta
lin· an" his lieutenants (1939)
PARIS, M.rch 29, (Reuter).-
France Mon~ay informed the United
~tates of, her plans for withdrawing
French forces from the military or
ganisation of the Atlantic aUiance
French Foreign Minister Maurice
Couve de Murvill, g.ve U.S. Under
Secret.ry of State George BaU a pre
liminary account of a note the French
government was sending to its NATO
allies laler this week
After a 35-minutc meeting, B.1l
told reporters: "We discussed the re
cent developments in the NATO al-
ij.nce. I do not think I would want
to comment (urther on that
Another Reuter dispatcb -.from
P.ris said th.t the frencb govern-
meot will shortly propose dates for
the evacuation of American and
Canadian military bases and shape
the allied European headquarters, a
government spokesman said Mon.
d.y
This is in line with President de
Gaulle's pl.ns \0 withdr.w France
from the. North Atlantic TreatY Or
gaoisatiolt's integrated military struc
lure
his. creiltiiiliais to C4almiaD LJn· Shao
gress will be televised live by
the Soviet television nct work .nd
most of the other eastern Euro--
pean television networks
Soviet radio stations will broad
cast reports of the 23rd Soviet
Communist Party Congress in 54
languages-including 'Zulu and
Nepali·the Soviet News Agency
Tass said Monday
'I:he work of the congreSs will
also be reporte<! in the 65 langu
ages of the Soviet Union
CPSU congresses mark ,m
portant points in the history of
Soviet Union.
Since the party was' formed m
1903 -14 years before Ihe Bol·
shevik reVolution there have' been
22 cqngresses
During'the St~lin era there w.s
no congress for 13 years until HI52
tug of the friendly relations bet·
ween our two countries."
President Ayub proposing. a
to.st 3aid th..t Pakistan wants to
eliminate coloniaiism and China
is .Iso opposed to colonialism
Pakistan has much work to do
and th~re is also much work to
be done by China·. As neighbour·
ing countries the two countries
have common interests
He said 'that during his talks.
witIi President Liu Shao-Chi they
h.d .lso discussed the develop-
ment ~f friendly relations bet-
ween China and Pakistan. "I
would like to avail myself of this
opportunity to express thanks to
Chairm4n Liu Shao-Chi, thanks
to China for the valuable support
given to us .t 'the time of our
difficulties," he said
According to a Reuter dispatch
c·rowds burst out of control in
Lahorc Monday as China's head
of the sl.ate, Liu Shao-Chi a.rrived
by ,ir on the third day
of a Chinese state visit to Pakis-
tan:
Thousands surged across secu·
rHy barriers to press round Pre-
sident Liu and ·Chinese Foreign
Minister Chen Yi
I~~~,>it~:, ,Ho;-;-:-:
r" .• . ,f:·.
:E.ligIneer SalJin
" ·D":tutns ~roin
l).l. ....~"•.••~'.
!"'Northern' Tour
.. I "
I "( ';11
. KABQL,. March :!9;-After
• visiting 'various industriai prp-
jectlhjn the north, the', Mines
and .Inil.tiiltries Minister Engi.
neer l\.bdul Samad Salim . reottU-n~d here Monday afte~oon
~h~·.. Minister visited Sunday
mo~njngthe coal and briquet
factory which is being 'installed
in· Puli Khumr!. .
The factory will tuni int<;>
bn!lks eight tons of pQwdered
coal In an hour. .'
Salim also visited the GhQ1'i
ce~'.nt ,and power plants near
Ba Illan, Sunday.
e opened a park Cilltstract-
ed .by the Ghori Industrial
Plants in southern slopes of
the' mountain where the fac-
tories are located. In the 150
acre p.rk 6,000 trees. have so far
been, planted
The Minister also visited
auto' and machinery repalring
workshops belonging to drilling
section of Geology Survey De.
partment. .
The Ghori power plant has
an, output of 9,000 kilowatts
which JS being used in the
cement factory and also for
the city of Puli Khumri
The cement factory produces
400 tons daily(Con/d. all page 4)
5,000 Delegates Attend 23rd\CPSU Congress
~
President Liu Shoo-Chi Gives
BGnquet In Honour Of Ayub
Am'b~~tlot;'S~~I~inthll;JCto~'left) presented
Chl on March ~1.
agreed to.'the, undertaking, thoU8h
Operational details remalp.ed to
be worked out,' .
In hi. re'q,arks at the state din·
ner, the Pr,~sidep.t said Aia.t··.Mrs
Gandhi was not.'only Il woman
with ari understanding I beart
but also vias a I~ader' with
a matchless sense' of vision and
a builder with a valued view of
f.ith
He said that .the late Jawahar-
lal Neh"ll and the late Lal .Baha-
dur Shastri had shown a' fidelity
to the cause of freedom which, lo-
gether with Mahtma Gandhi, had
created'. new. nation .conceived
in struggle and groWn strong in
sacrifice.
There is much that binds
India and the United States to-
gether", he added, llboth our
nations have the deep-felt people
can solve their problems by free
choice far better than they can
under an arrangement by force U
RAWALPINDI, March 29, (Hsinhua).-
President of People's Repuhllc of China L[u Shao-Chi gave a
banquet in honour of President Ayub Khan of Pakistan at Islama·
bad Sunday evening
Proposing • toast, President
Liu Shoo-Chi once again .express-
ed his thanks to Preside.iJ.t AYub
Khan, the Pakistan government
and people for their warm and
considerate reception
President Liu said: "We have
held talks with his excellency
President Ayub Khan. The talks
have been bannonious and suc-
cessful. .The friendly relations
and cooperation between our two
countries h.ve been satisf.ctory
There is every fa.,ur.ble condi:
tion for the further development
of these relations. On the one
hand, in tbe fields of national can·
struction and foreign policyr we
require of each other nothing' par-
ticular other than unity against
aggression, on the other hand, we
have no intention whatsoever to
do you harm, nor do you, we b~~
lieve, have. any intention to do
US harm. The basicpojicy of bot\!
sides is a policy of equality, mu-
tual benefit, and non-interference
in ·each other's internal affairs
Theref~ there is no reason why
our .'friendly relations can not
continue to develop.· I have full
confidence in further st~engthen-
MOSCOW, March 29, (DPA)
-The twenty-third Congress of
Communist P.rty of the Soviet
Union opens here today with more
than 5,000 deleg.tes-representing
twelve. million party members-
.ttending
Main items on the o/(enda are
the report of the first secretary of
the party, Leonid Brezhnev, on
the party's work during the ·l.st
four and a half years and the
directives for the new five year
plan which will be presented by
Prime Minister Alcxei Kosygin
Communist Party deiegatiqns •.
from 80 cbuntries Will attend the
congress' as guest delegates. The
Chinese Communist party, how-
eVer, has rejected a Soviet invita-
.tion and will not be represented
The opening session of the Can
on •
, SoheUComes To Kabul
he Chinese leade~ is expected to
ve here 'next week. He will be ac-
,panied' by his wife and also
eign Minister Chen Yi .nd his
IU Sbao·Chi is presently
e visit to p.kislon
KABUL, March 29.-The Afgban
Ii.sador in Peking, D(. Mob.m·
d Asaf Soheil, arrived here from
,pie's Republic: of Cbilla' to. be
enf wbe» P(esident Li''- Sbao Chi
s • State :vislt to·' ~fg1).nistan
rtly .
.. .." W~SID,NGTON,·JWarch.29, (Iteu~r)~
President . Johns!l~ ',!U'P,o~~d ~ond~y Bight. the lJD,ited.Sta~
would s!lPply theCllulv~ent01- $300 MIJl1011 as an lmdowmem for
new Indo.American 'Foundation.
WASffiNGTON, March 29,
DPA). - U.S. Vice-Presidet!,t
ubert HW'!'phrey feels 'encourag-
" about the situatmn I in Viet·
am.
Humphrey said' Tuesday his ·re.
'nt -trip to .South .Vietnam and
th~r nations in Asia, .and Aus
~ha ·.nd New Zealand, can,finn·
d ~his ".lief tilat the United
istes is right in . Vietnam al
ough "th.e end is far from sight:"
Militarily, we· have thrown the
et Cong off balance, and pciliti·
!y, pur whole military presence
geared. to .civilian progralmm!s
reconstructio.n. From the ltop
'wn, OUr soldiers Slinse the basic
uth: This is a historic political
art-for' the freedom of all
utheaSt Asia."
He said AmeriCanS must accept
e results of free elections in
ding any winning communist
andidacies" to try t6 speed a
aceful settlement: "W@ must also
ake cryst.l-clear our total ac
'ptance of the prinCiples of' true
dependence and non-alignment
We seek ...a state of hohourable
ace", t~e vice president stress-
noti"g that the United States
,nts no permanent enclaves or
6es anyWhere in Souheast Asia
A U.S. State Department spok
man Tuesday declined to com-
nt on, reports that secret nego-
tions are underway between
e United States and the Viet
ng on an exchange of prisoners
war
U.S. St.te· Dep.rtment Richard
'hillips told qewsmen that the
ited States was making every
art to ·arrange for Ihe release
U.S. citizens llejd by Viet Cong,
t he emphasised that no change
d taken place in the U.S. posi·
n towar<! the Viet Cong
U.S. pr~ reports claimed re-
ntly that the United States had
een, engaged in secret negotia-
ns with the Viet Cong in or
to .arrive at an agreement on
release of Gusta.v lIertz; 'lltl
cial of the Agency for rnterna-
naI Development (AID). Hertz
appeared during a bicycle tour
ough a SaigOt!, suburb on Feb
ry second of last year
He s.id In a·· toast at a "state
inner honouring-s..Mrs/-Ind~
Gat)dhi; the indian I'rin)e' Minis-
er, that the foundation W9.uld pe
staplished in india 'for i the ad.
ancement' . of education and
cience.
The· endowment, to "be made
vaUablo in· .rupees, ...viU .come
rom funds acquired by the' Unit·
d States. a~ payment . for 'the
upply of wheat to Indil\
The President Sli\id· he was sug·
esting that it be orgBnised as
n independent institution with
istinguished citizens of both
ountries on its board of direc-
rs
He said the foundation ahould
e given .' broad charter to (1)
romote progress in all fields of
arning, (2) advance science, (3)
ncounge research, (4) develop
ew teaching techniques in fanns
nd factories, and (5) stimulate
ew ways to meet .ge old prob-
ms. .
Officials said the institution
auld be modelled after the not.
ed Rockefeller, Ford and other
und.tions in the United States
The idea had been under dis-
ussion for at least a year, they
dded. and Mrs. Gandhi had
Humphrey Feels
ncouraged About
V'ietnam Situation
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KABUL TIMES
Due to Id, Kabul T/ines
wJll .not be puhllshed on Wed·
nesday, Thursday and Satur·
dl\Y· . ,
We wish· our readers' a
happy Id
STO P ,PR ESS
Third Kindergarte
To Be Opened Her,
..... , ....'\." ..... ," ..... ,. \..... ,'. f""'~I,,' '""'/- ,'-. -" .. " "'1-'· ·\,:,,·.I~\,r/I.',: ':.··f·-'- ",',
-,1111\'./0"': ~I);~' ·I ..\/··f ;,1 .J, {'-. {i..i';.'-, ':';, • , '1""'("i"'\'~"I;I, -'I:'!' 'I I I'll (,..~Ir,I-\,',I:':" ·'~Y'.· ,... 'i~<Cf~i 'I~"\I:_I,,,,.,,~!,. :<;;,':,p- Ij', , ' "'~r-:I' 1
CfiilifDietl;El~~l~a ':.': 'J:oHif on',A," n()uri~e§!!..F.or.matiC)n
'I ,'pi,,· 'I'ill.·',·' .I;'~~"~~'·'·'l'l - " •. ,,~..•. /.$ "" .. ",~ ,.' l·,'. I .!l; .I"f'~-I' -.'
"(;,' '·'C·mhi'is'sibris' ·· ..~'f' ""1' \-"'-d' .,:.-'. iJi..""'''' ," ,,, '.,', '·\,"i·,·,··!:·Iii··... '-":"""'~::J" }I.•
'.l';Or,;. ~~~u~~" ':." .v..i' ,n O':"Amer.CGn· r.·OQnuation
KABUU"'IMarch.29,-Four 'com,,; . '.. ' ,; t'.' "'.: .' .' " ';. " .,~,:;, -V,I,:' ,"j'.'" .:J .'::".,cl!:~n"~t~~:~~r~h~t:e~' .'. AtDi·fi,,·,·fFijr~rs.::,I~a"ethi
Vi~nairrileri;· al'ld:\"secr'e;tar.ies. ' :It''',Jl. .,,' ..,. .",.,.. .... .",
In the''&immis~ori '9T! hearin.
compJiibits a.nd investlg.ating .so
ial'and la'boUr affairS, . QeyamudlhKh~dirtlw8s'elected chalrm
and Abditf Baql Mulildidi,- Vi
chali-tiian arid Mohammad Ashr
Mashngiwal, . secretarY
rri:ithe'··J.U"ti~e, Leliislilti~ a
Supreme< ·Court.. ..-'J'fajrs Comm
sian Moharnniali alishlm Muja
di '1\eciiine the chaJ.#nait;· Moh;am
rllIid Amin:.Khogjtanl vice. '. cha
man' 'and Abdul. Hakim· Jau:':ja
secretary. ..,.
The ·cofnmlsslon· ori the a1fa
of the' ministries of .Educati
Information and Cu~ttlre, Pub
Health" and Department of
Olympic Fedehttlatl elected Abd
Shukur as ch.irman, Azlia G
dezi. vice chairman and . ¥Qha
m'ad Hashim Wasukht as sec
tary
In the Commission on N alion
Defence. Public' Works and Tr
lial Affairs Mohsmmad J af,
bec.me chairman .nd Meer M-
hammed Sh.h vice· chairm.n
The commJssion's secretary w
b. elected later.
KABUL. March 29.-With t
opening of another kindergarten
Kabul.•ccording to, Chief of K
dergartens, the lack of space in t:
two already existing will be allev;
ed.
The Chief, Dr. ,1Abdul • Gh.f
Aziz, who was attending the reg
tration session at Naiow kinderga
ten Sund.y said that tbe. l.ck
building sp.ce .nd financial b.ck:.
were the main difficulties
There arc· two kind.ergarteos
K.bul. Aziz s.id a' third one will
opened with the ·help of tbe" Feder,
Republic of Germany
The Nazow kindergart<!n' Sund,
enrolled 47 children from 300 a
plic.nts
The kinderg.rten b.s room for 3
children. ,According to its,· princip;
I.st ye.r only. 47 . chil~ren enter,
school~ creating vacancies f,
the same member of new comers
40 Tenth G,ade,s
En,olleclln New
.' .
Loga, High Schoo,
Holiday Begins Tomorrow
KABUL, Mareh 29.-The Id-
ul·Udha hoUday will hegln
Wednesday, a High Court an·
nouncement said Monday
Wednesday Is the Arata day
and on Thursday. Mo.slems
throughout the world mark
the first day of Id·UJ·Udha
-rhe hoUday Is to last thronp
Saturday·
•
LOGAR, M.rcb 29.-The. B.r.
Bar.k· middle school b.s been r.ise,
to the bigh school level. This yea
40 students bave enrolled in the ten
grade
Altogether there are 1700 studco
m the school
In '. function held to open the ne
high scbool the governOr .nd othe
high ranking officials and dignitari
of the province took. part
The people of' the province hov,
agreed to build ten rooms for tb
new school
Me.nwbile, in Gr.de. Pakthi., .Is
a middle school was raised to higi
school levcl .nd. gjrls prim.ry
school to a middle school.
The G.rdez High school b.s 2,08
stud~nts .nd 68 h.ve been enrolled
in its tenth grade
The girls middle scbool in Garde
has 180 students' and nine studen
have been enroiled in the seven
gr.de
CARLTONVILLE, South Africa
M~~cb 29," (Reuter).-Resc4e )Yor
kers dug 'tbeir wily tbroughru!>ble
searching for six mine. workers trap-'
i><;d' s,ioo fet ,.0,700 metres) under
grourld' .fte( • gold mine pressure
burst at West' Diefontein
I
\
-
,
\
..
WASH[NGTON MARCH 27,
(DPA).-lndi.'s immedi.te food
problems can be met without
f.mine, Dr. B.R. Sen said belle
Sen, Director·qeneral of the Unit
ed N.tions Food .od Agriculture
Org.nisation, s.id tb.t India would
reqOire about 12 million tODS of graiD
before the July. r.ins, wbicb would
tben m.ke inteJln.1 distribution dim
cult. The U.S. bad pledged' about
six million tons
Provincial Walk
(Call/d. from page 3)
lies, feeding the babies, looking
after ·.he olqer children and pre-
paring tbe food .od keeping house
for their husbands, they ml\llaged
to find time for work outside the
home as well. Even the making
of n.an is not Iso simple a task
oat there in the provincial vii
l.ges. First the meal must be
ground a~ it is not there a matter
of running to the nearest baza.r
for the ingredients. Many of the
women work in the fields and
can be seen· from dawn to dusk,
bepdlng over their work in field
and garden
Thi~cture of Afghll1). provin.
cial lifi!which we were privllged
to see ~nd to some extent Pnrtici
pate in, will be long remembered
Amid" mixture of' feelil)gs about
the life, the countryside, the
homes, the daily routine of the
villagers, the people themselves
formed our most vivid and last-
ing impressions.. Fine people,
hard working, poor in most
cases, but none too poor to share
Ihe\r bread with the strapgers in
their midst. The people as indiVi-
duals st.nd out, protld, with a na
tive dignity and ·!lindne". and
sympathy toward the ~tranger
that· Ne· found rare' indeed.
A,side '. from the people.them·
selves,- 'the outstanding· feature of
our' jouiney· was th~ fact ·that we
ourselires felt so at ·l)ome. This is
a tripute' to the kindness' and
hospitality of the people, that we
felt no discomfort: Though
we realised' we must' be
a.t tbe' very le.st the· ohjects
of curiosity, notHing was ever
said of done or hinted lit that we
were different~ In spite .of the
barriers of llll)guage itnd custom,
we were we!cornell '.into the com.
munitles. of' the Afghan viU.gers
as thot,lllh' that were where . we
belonged·
DAMASCUS, March 28 (TASS)
-Youzef ~ain, Prime Minister of
Syria yesterday received a Soviet
deleg.tion headed by I. L Podcbu
farov, Deputy Minisler of Tr.nsport
Construction of USSR. A number
of problems concerning economic
cooperation between USSR and
Syria were discussed in the conver,
s.tion in wbicb S.meeh Attiah, Mi
'nister of Communications of the
Syri.nArab Republic, particip.ted
PEKING, M.rcb 28,(Reuter).-
A Chinese governmenL spokesman
yesterd.y denounced 's "vicIous f.b
ricaLion" rum~)Urs circulating' abroad
th.\ 72-year-old. Cbinese' Communist
p.rly cb.irm.n Mao Tse·lUJlg w.sill. ..
J. can tell .you c~airmaD .Mao 18
ID very good health," the -spokesman
said
.wASHINGTON, ,MARCH. 28,
(DPA)..,..The' ·.Intcmatin.1 Monetary
FU'lid 'Ii.~' approved". stan.d.by ar-
rangement for the government· of
Buruodi .!yhicli autbo~iseS C1rawings
tiP. to' ,the'equi~alent of $5 mitlion
ovbr ilie'next lZ·yeors. The art.lige
lIJent·, will help ihe BurUndi govern
ment ,to. deal with seasonal f1uctu••
:.liii'is in export' 'income 'rind' assist
them in' tJieir ollorlS to maintainfin~ndal .stability. Burundi ad9pted
a st.bilis.tion :pro8ranjme early 'in
196.5 with the support of a $4 mil
lioD: stand·by arr.ngement app•.oveil
by tbe fund.
--'--
GENEVA, M.rch 28, (DPA).-
The Swiss .Red Cross bas decided
to send ~n eleven·man medical
team to Kontum in the central bigb
lands of South Vietn.m to relieve a
fhilippine .team manning a provincial
hospital there, the International
Committee of the Red Cross on
"ounced here. Team leader Dr
Petcr Stuckelbergcr aod .admi.
rlistr.tor Willy Rand 're scbe
duled to arrive in Saigon on April
7, the rest of the leam one week
later, A nineteen~member team sent
by Ir.n's Red Lion and Sun Sociely
is already operating in South Viet
nams Mekong delta
BUEN[S AERIS M.rch 28, (AP)
-Famine threatens Latin America
ministers from 20 bemispbere
nations were told Saturday
Premier Smith is' only interest-
ed in flOgotiations witl;.- Britain to
obtain British backing for
Rvodesia's .seizure of independ.
ence, COi1l/llonwealth S.ecretary.
Bottomley said.' .Bottomley. com.
mented in a staternellt on Smith~s
declaration that. he .had 'expected
the' Brltish .~goveritment to nego-
tiate wall hin,! ever· .ince his ar·
mistice day rebellion. .
In t.lking . of negotiation,"
Bottoml,ey reported," Smith real.
ly mea~s·the. passing of the neces-.
ary. vote of Parliament to confirm
and ratify his independence"
~G.
both the Atlas-Centaur combina·
tion and the surveyor spacecraft
itself' have set the American soft-
landing programme back about
three years behind schedule and
ballooned the project's cost to 10
times thE" original estimate
Tuesday's flight is . a upaper
moon" mission with a dummy
paylo.d sent towllrds an imagi·
nary lunar surface' when the Cen-
taur, the second stage of the At-
las-Centaur combination, restarts
its engmes following a 25.minute
COast in earth orbit.
The flight plan calls fat the
770 kilos. .dummy Surveyor to
crash through the lipaper moon"
and streak out 500,000 miles
into sp.ce in a highly elliptical
earth orbit that has • low point
of only 100 miles an<! eaqh re-
volution of the earth will t.ke
337 days
~urveyor is expected to be close
to tWICe as heavy as Luna 9
and carry two cameras-one to
look straight down and the other
to make 36o-degree scans of the
luner lr.ndscape
Mrs. Gandhi In U.S.
(Con/d. from page I)
The Johnson administration view is
that while economic pressure prob
ably won't succeed in bringiQg ·India
and Pakistan -together in a settlement
of all issues, the two countries can
not be developed unless they 'produce
the conditiqns necessary for peace
ful developmnt
Th Unitcd States b.s completed •
review of policy toward both 'India
and Pakistan since the Kashmir hos
tilities last September, which bro~ght
a suspension of m~litary aid and a
pause in economic assistance to both
countries
Congress was informed by Assrs
tant Se~rctary of, State Raymond A
Hare th.t both Indi. and Pakistan
have been told tbat Juture U.S. aid
must be related rather directly to
progress toward securing the peace
between them. since without peace.
economic development is not· possi
ble. and without economic develop
menl, stability is uncerta.in!'
U.S. officials consider the question
of milit.ry. aid the most (jifficult'
single problem.. Mrs. G.ndhi is ex
pected to tell the United States .th.t
any resumption of U.S. military assis
tance tq Pakistan would only mean
more trouble. An Indian government
spokesman said, "in .our view, Pakis
tan wants arms for use against
Indi.
'-
He did so in a speech which was
seen here as an eleventh·hour bid
to influlmce Britain's electorate on
the Rhodesian Issue.
He accused WUson ·of· c~oslng
the d<iur, to "eg9tiations on the
Rhodesian .fudependence and war-
ned: '.'If he tries .to .come in· ·now
he will find it too. late"
\
The cl)ar,!!e' carlte i" a nation-
wide radio and television broad·
cast whose. terms' were identical
to statement Issued on Smith's
b~half early· Si!tiday by his infor-
mation Ministry
Home Briefs
KABUL, March 28.-Rajab Ali
Il1). official of the Ministry of Agri
culture· and Irrigation ~eturned
to K.bul Sunday. He took a
course on' animal diseases in
Cairo
The course org.nised hi the
Food at)d Agriculture Organisa-
tion (FAO) lasted 40 days. In
addition to Afghlinistan. represen_
t.tives from 11 other Middle
Eastern coulltiil'S attended it
KABUI.. March 28.-Ghulam
S.khi Timuri,' a teacher· at Ai
ghan Institute of Technology left
for the United States S.unday un-
der a Un,iled States government
scholarship lo teceive further
training in industrial education
KABUL, Marct1 28.-Mahbubul
l.h Taraki; an official of ·the
PI.nning Ministry, who had gone
to France for ~urther .trainlng in
archives returned to.- Kabul' Sun
day. He' had studied. under a
French tSovernmentsehol.$'ship
U.8. To Attempt 80ft Landing
On Moon In May, NASA Says
KABUL. M.rch 28.-Entrance
examination (or enrollment to Kabul
University begun here ,Sunc;lay morn
ing.
Eight hundred sludeo\S took Ibe
examination lasting four hours
SALISBlJRY! March 28, (Reuter).-
Rhodesian Pri,me Minister.. Ian .Smlth Snnday·deJivered his seeond
blast in' 24' hours at British Prime Minister Harold Wilson .
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, March 28, (Reuter).-
The final major test flight before a Surveyor .spacecralt Is sent
on a softJand mission to the mOllD wID be laUDdlcd on,
Tuesday, the U.S. Sp.ce Agency has announced
Suveyor which is said to be
even rr.ore sophisticated than
the Soviet Unioyj's Luna-9
which made the first soft
landing on the moon last
month, is tentatively scheduled
for launching in May
Tuesday's launching is pn
marily a test of the Atlas·Cen-
taur rocket that is to start sur·
veyor in its 240,000 miles (about
384,000 km.) voyage to the moon
Development troubles with
Smith Hits Wilson For Clos ing Door
To Talks On Rhodesian Independence
KABUL, M.rch 28.-Educ.tlon
Minister Mohammad Osman Anwari
visited the Mahmoud T.rzi bigh
school Dnd Secretarial Training
school Sunday aDd e.xcbanged views
with ofl:icj~18 0'0 Qle completion of
lhe buildin8s of tltc two scbools
HERAT, March 28.-A restaurant
was opened S.turd.y in Her.t city by
Herat governor. Meee 'Aminuddin
Ansari.
The resiaurant, with a capacity for
two hundred persons is one of the
most modern ones in the city, and is
located in the newly·built Zahir
Shahi Park
Communist
.' ,
Delegations
In Moscow
More
Party
Arrive
30 }}ie .In Landslides In
Brazilian HUl Resort
RIO DE JANEIRO, March 28
(Reuter).-More than 30 peOple
died in lan.dslides and house col-
l.pses c.used by torrential' rain
in the hill resort· \to.wn o~ ,Petro-
polis, near here, local otliclals re
ported ·yesterday. .
I' ' .. I
One landslfde cro.shed a house
and bllr.ied L111· nine People' inside
The· stormS. were the .'worst
since .J~.lJary· filien sOme 500
people died in . the. states of
Guanabara
In. Englarid 1l1).. uprooted tree
crashed down on" three youngsters
in a Londoq' suburb, kUling a. boy
and seriously· injuriJ)g two girls,
as gales .sbrleked· a.cross Brit.in
yesterday
Thesc young girls In Mazarl Sharif, dressed in .peasants clo~hes pf,lrformed the
dance,' at the Farmers' Day celebration there last ·weck
Dog Finds Stolen
World Cup During
Sunday Strall
LONDON, March 28, (AP).-A
mongrel dog named Pickles found
the stol'?n world soccer coup, most
coveted trophy in the profession.l
port. Sund.y night, it was re
portcd Sunday
The cup w.s undam.ged. It w.s
definitely identif\cd e.rly Mon
d.y by Harold Mayes, an. official
of the world cup organisation
The cup was stolen eight days
.go from an e,,:hibition hall. in
central London. Pickles found' it
in • tattered bundle of newspaper
Ln • garden on Beulah Hill a
south Loridon suburb
The dog's owner, 26-year-old
Thames Lightennan David Cor-
bett, ~aid: "I w.s just taking
Pickles for his Sunday 'evening
walk.
We came out of the house Into
the garden "".d I was just about
to hut the lead on him when I
noticed he was sniffing at some-
thing on the p.tl).
"I looked doWn and saw a bun-
dle. I picked it up anel saw it w~s
wrapped in ,n.ewspaper. . L~
I tore the bottom off ·and saW
a black base'. I tore the it off anl!'
saw gold and words Brazil 1962.\'
"I lOok it back indoors to' show
,t to my wife Jeannie. I couldn't
believe it for a few moments
Then· I got in the car an<! drove
to the police station.· "Pickles saw
it first-he foUJ1.d it. The little
darling." .'
In lhe past two days police had
I.unched • massive. hUJ}l\ using
scores of detectives and tracker
dogs
They theorised that whoever
held the cup had become frighten
ed .nd dumped it.
The cup' is • gold statuette 10
mches high of a fem.le figure
representing victory
MOSCOW. March 28. rr.ss).-De
legation of the Hungarian Commu
nist Party, the progq:ssive party of
the working people of Cyprus (Akel)
the Tunisian, Martiniquan, Peruvian
Netherlands and Salvadore commu
nist parties have arrived here for the
23rd CPSU Congress at the invitation
of the CPSU central committee
At the airport the arrivals were
mel by memb~r of 'the presidium of
the CPSU centr.1 committee Andrei
Kirilonko and other party leaders
A delegation of the Huogarlan
socialist 'Workers' party has also
arrived here. It was met by first sec
ref.ry of thc CPSU Cential. Com
mittee Leonid Brczhnev and AndreI
Kirilenko
soldiers
sonrces
"Times" Ot. .London To
Break 1Sl'Year
Old Tradition
Lo~mON, M•.rch 28, (R~uter).­
The "Times" todaY .nnounced th.t
major ne,Ws' stories would be prjoted
on its froqt p.ge from' May 3-
breaking. 181-year·old tradition
Major foreigD and domestic newr
normally have been carried, po inside
p.ges, with the front .covered, by
classified advertisement
"-
9 Yr. Old Girl Has Child
Johannesburg, March 28, (Reu
ter).-,\ nlne·year.olil· !Uri.an
girl gave birth to a child at a hos-
pital .It Spring near here,. Satur.
day night. . .
The. baby was de)1vered. hy a
caesarean operatlon lUId mother
and child are reporled well
ners, marched through the streets
of the capital. to the centr.l mar-
ket place. .
According to a Reuter 'dispatch
from Sydney demonstrations and
protests .g.ins~ the cons.cription
of Australian youths to fight in
Victnam took place throughout
Australi. Sunday.
In Brisbane, 1,000 people 'march-
cd through the streets in the city's
biggest anti-Vietnam demonstra
tion yet
Fifty members of Eureka Youth
League demonstrated outside the
Sydney Home of Labour and
Nation.1 service Minister.. They
handed in a protest petition, and
one demonstrator, a 21.year-<lld
student, burnt his draft card on
the footpath outside the house
A DPA Dispatch said that near.
ly 100,000 Halians Sunday de-
monstrated in Rome against the
American war in Vietnam
The demonstrators, members of
various left-Wing organisations in
cluding the communist party, de
manded an end to the war in
Vietnam and .ccused the United
States ul suppressing the Vietna
mese people
The demonstrators had come
from all parts of Italy to Rome
Only a shor! distance from this
demonstration the neo-Fascist
party hcld a counter-demonstra
tion protesting communist sub
version ill South East Asia. Africa
and Latin America.
When the neo-Fascists (ried to
march into downtown Rome
police dispersed them
A Hsinhua dispatch from Pek.
i.ng s.id that 16,000 people includ
ing friends from more than 40
countries and five continents, took
part in a rally held here Sunday
afternoon to express support for
the American people's struggle
against U.S. Government's policy
in Vietnam.
Liao Cheng-Chih, vice-chamnan
of the China Peace Committee
.nd speakers from a nUJ!\ber of
other Lountries, drew attention to
the new, worldwide revolutionary
stann that was rising against U;S
policy in Vietnam. They con-
demned tpe U.S. military opera-
tion in Vietnam.
Speakers at the rally emphasIS'
ed th.t U.S. policy in . Vietnam
was already beseiged by the peo-
ples of the world, and affirmed
that the Vietnamese people were
certain to win and U.S. was bound
to be defeated
would enter joint negotiatIons
with France~
The I3ritish 'said France's with.
drawal raises serious questions
relating te interallied obligations
and needs to be clarified before
it can lie discussed fully
The British memorandum re-
affirmed belief that the ihterna.
tional military structure built by
thc Atlantic allies since 1949 is
essential for western defence and
will be preserved
The British were answenng
Prcsident de G.ulle's March 10
memorandum notifying France's
14 fellow NATO members of his
intentions to pull French forces
out of the combined milit.ry set.
up while remaining a member of
the alliance.
I'hc French were told Britam
would have been ready at .any
time" to disc~ de Gaulle's plans
for NATO ·reorganisation.
fhis answered de Gaulle·s ar.
gument thnt it would have been
pointless to seek to negotiate re-
forms in NATO's system because
of the OPposition of his allies
"
2'~~';,~
LONDON, March 28, (AP).-
called on French to make clear precisely what· she is
to contribute to western defence
SAIGON, March 28, (Reliter).~
Twenty.thciusand Buddhists marchcd through the nortliilm clti;of
Hue Sunday In thc biggest dcmonstratlon yet against the.nillnl:'
fuilltary Junta.
. Among thcm were uniformed South Vletnam.ese
carrying antl-Amcrlcan banners, according t~ rcUable
on thc spot
Britain
prepared
(Cmlld, frum page I)
Chai rman and Madame Liu
Shao-Chi. accompanied by Presi
dent Ayub Khan. yesterday morn
mg visited a museum at Taxila
some :;:0 miles north of Rawal
pindi
Presidcnt Ayub told ChalT·
man Liu in the museum that
stone walls, very firm and solid
but without cement or mortar
had been excavated in Taxila
This place .lso witnessed the
age-old ties of friendship between
Chin. and Pakistan. The chief
director of the archa~ological de
partment who showed them
around tOld the Chinese guests
that the famous Chinese pilgrims
Hiuan _Ts.ng of Tang dynasty
and F. Hsien of Tsin dynasty had
visited Taxila when it was a well~
known seat of learning· on the
sub,.continent. Fa Hsien visited
Taxil. ,r the fifth century .nd
Hiuan Tsang followed' in the
seventh century. In his writings
Hiu.n Tsang described the pro-
ducts. climate .nd geography of
the are1S he .visited
Page4
Chinese Chairman
The demonstrators were called
out by Buddhist leaders in the
university city, 400 miles (650
kms) fmm Saigon, demanding an
immediate return to civiljan rule
They marched through the city
centre .for. two hours, finally
gathering ouL<ide the main Bud
dhist pagoda
It was thc biggest demonstra-
tion .against South Vietnam's nine
ruling gcnerai~ since ng'itntion
broke nut in here and the Bud.
dhistHrlominated northern centres
thtee weeks ago
Meanwhile. in Saigon about
1,000 Buddhist studcnts gathered
at their headquarters to denounce
the ruling junta .nd .tt.ck the
American" military presence in
South Vietn.m.
Sund"y night some 8,000 people
gathered .t the headquarter's of
thc intlucntial Buddhist unified
church in Saigon to hear ~leading
monks attack the military , gov,
ernment's economic policy
Aftcr the meeting some 500
students chanting anti-govern-
ment slogans and waving ban
On .lhe Germ.ny questioQ, both
'\Ides noted that it was, of consider
I ble importance for reducing' tension
In Europe anI! the world' to restore
German unily in peace abC!' freedom
UK Makes Plan To Deal With
France's NATO Withdrawal
The communique.' also quoted
Schrocder as saying th.t. the Bonn
government would at all .times su~
port Pdrtugal:s desire for' closer ties
with the European. Common 'Market
Schroeder Ends
Portugal Visit
The {'ull came in a British me-
morandum to French govern
me-nt, proposing a three--stage
plan 10 deal with President de
Gaulle'3 withdrawal trom NATO
Under this plan, France would
first makc clear exactly wh.t it
intends. Then the 14 other NATO
membcrs would discuss the
French proposals. Thirdly they
",.n." ,"'J~"';-r:,A " .~
LISBON. March 28 (DPA).-West
German foreign minister Gerhard
'\chroeder and his Portuguese col
league Franco Nogueira arc 'both
convinced of the necessity for main
laining the North Atlantic Treaty de
knee alliance
A communique marking the con
1.:lusiun :01 Schroeder's four-<lay visit
,,, Portugal said th.t NATO hod ful
tilled tbose tasks for whicb it had
heen t:reated, and lhat a eystem of
military integration was essential for
,Is future effectjveness
The two countries agreed to con
lmue bilateral cooperation in the
military field within the frnmework of
NATO
During lhe t.lks, .the Portuguese
minister had been able to explain to
his Wes~ ·German. guest basic; prinCi
plcs of Lisbon's Afric'pollcy, point.
ing out the value of this policy for
(he interests of the West and its de-
fence
Bndd'hi$ts 'DenuJ'nstrateAgliinst(
, • . ' . J
South V·ietnamMililary Junta
Rome, Sydney Marchers' Protest 'War
f
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200 Schools
;Municlpal 'Corporaticin. ,Durlng
'the lIalit 16 ,years 'a ,great 'num-ber of streets :have bE!en <paved ,In
lKabul 'but more,'lItreets appear In
'new ;resldentilil areas as lflmt, :lIB
rold roads are paved.
The .corponttlon has lIIso ',pre-
psred ·and \I1!plemented 8'Pl'O~for: provieton '6f .drlllking 'WlIter
for the, city. 'OWr t4q ,.ears '8lIl>,pipes 'were ·e](tendeli 'from 'Il
spring'ln 'PalIhmon ,to ,Kabul ·But
the supply of water was 1ouml' to
be ,insuffiCient 'and 'new 'deep
wel:ls 'were' dlll\. "8,:new wllUr.re-
sel'Voir 'WJS hUllt lind a 'new 1Iet-
'work of ,pipes. was ,laid under
city the streets.
'As soon ·as 'that Pl'oje\!t ··was
completed 'the corporation.'had·lO
fOllow 'It ,with lInother. 'llhat "Nas
also completed ·lInd 'now tI:I "lll"eGt
the needs of 'the growIDg'.city
plans ,are 'being, ·made for 'the
third proje\!t. •
The 'nulniclplllity 'found '''Itlill
at ,8 110l;S trying ,to llook after the
'bridgeD 'andcoDBtruct lneW :l'01ltlll.
As a resUlt thraeoyears alIn·8 '\mIt
of 'the 'Worli 'Corps 'WaB :asslllJled
-to cooperate ··wlth the municiPal
"cm:poraUon in -accomplWhing
,these taIIks.
Asphalt and Water
'Population 'Growth
The first asphalt factory in the
country was imported bY' the
""
.KabUl was .tholll\ht 'to ,have' no
more than, .100,000 ,people but a
survey made last year'by the
Ministry of Interior showed the
number :wliS d1most 500.000.
:As .the condition of 'life here
improves. opportunities for work,
eliucatioi:l, ,and 'health care \li.
crease s(, does'the Influx of PoPU"
latlon from the country side.
-A town planning expert, while
,conversing ,with ,a "KabUl Times
'reporter ,last 'week• .forecast that
there would be a million ,people
living in the city within 10 years.
The Municipal Corporation, al-
though It Is quite active, 'finds it
h!lrd to keep up with the increas-
ing popUlation. .New residential
nreas sre being buUt on everlY
edge of the city but there are stillpeople Without 'homes. 'However. within KabUl theIn' recent years apartments Ministry '0'£ 'Education. has beenhave been built. Formerly :pea- 'lillie to ·'tumI ·the :Iaw 'which re-pie only wanted homes.' with 'qUires 'the 'govl1rnmet1t to providecourtyatils IlJ!d surrounding wal1s, 'Primary 'education for all 'child-but 'now some people ftnll· an ~.
.spartment. satisfsctory living Tl!ere are over 200 hundn!dquarters. Many families and In- 'sehodls 'anli 'institutions of learn-dividua1s now live in apartments ing 'at ·various :Ievels. iri the city.made along Jade Malwand, Jade ,To 'ene<Jurage 'higher educationNadir Puilhtoon, ·Jade Temur if! the past anyone could attendShahi and other streets.· And 'uhool 'as 'long as he liked. Nowmuch mOre modem apartmet1t 'the lU1nistry 'is trying to 'sendhouses ar" being built in Share some graduates of 'primary schoolsNau.
·to 'vocatlonlll echools so that theTwo years sgo the government 'neells 'tnr technical personnel canbegan construction of 2000 apa,rt. :be ·met.
ments which are to be compillted I :\Drily those children are admit-In .another two years, , ted to 'high schools and the unl~
venllty 'who can pass entrance
examinations. And then if they
fail mOre than one, and in 'some
Clllle ~tWQ, years 'in'a .ingle class
they 'will be expelled from th~
school
:A '"ery 'popular week-end :bcilf~y resort, a .pleasanttwenty-minute ,ilrlve from Kabdl, ..I!aghnian .right ·up .In
the moDJitains Is an excellent,p~ ,tor -relaxation. Here
s.ou caD slp·tea or taste erlsp kababs ID the ,reatauraDt
while ,watchlDg.the gay erowda .pass. hy or 1011,about
under the cool shade of'trees that abound In, the valley,On :a wmmer FrIday 'hundreiJs "of men. women lUiil
ehlldren flock to Paghman Ito spend a qlilet 'artemoanUDder the shadows of sn0W<-CllPped ·mountalns.
(Pholo: K. G. Dull)
A 30,060 ton grain silo Is ulil1er eonmUctt~ besidethe older ZO,OOO ton silo which \Wall .blillt ,lIOme ,lien ,yean&&0.
The COIIStruction work of the 'IUD IrJ .1IDlIeriakllll Illy
the Afghan Construction U'!lt 'of IKabUI.
/
'
que objects, including old books.
coins. 'lJUDS and ·tools. .
However, the shopkeepers
thl!trtllalves cannot make a pro-
,per e~timate on ,how old a coin is
·A rare coin of· an ,Amir minted
.a ,thousand ,years alI0 'may be
offered fOi the same price asked
,for,an American·nickel'mlnted In
1947
.The .number of visitors.to this
'viiJ.age is growing as ·the num-
ber of Kabul residents increases.
IretS 'have been earned for the
\>roduct in Europe.
In 'these woleswalis as the far-
mers '.eo ,that grapes and raisins
'brirg I higher prices.'more and
more 'tp'ape vines are being plant-
ed :1Uld. the wheat the people of
the area need is' now obtained
froiD the northern provinces
Paghman
1BtaUf
Istalif, located. about 40 kilo-
metres 'north of 'KabUl. is another
favourite picnic area 'for the,pen-
,pie, of ,Kabul. .Istalif·is a' large
villalle. '.with eeverlil ..thousandfamilies 'living in ,It. and each
family owns a garden. The' vast
green strech is loeated at the foot
of a mountnin, on ,the left'slde of
the Kabul-Mazari Sharif _ higl).
way.
One of the interesting things in
Istalif i. the village's ,bazaar
which consists of two, rowS df
shops along the sides of a nQITOW
alley. ..
Many good samples of Istalifs
colourful pottery are foUnd here
but more interesting are the anti-
The whole of PalIhman can be
considered a large park. It is only
20 'kilometres from KabUl but In
the summer It is much more ,plea-
sant there than it is in the clty
There are many public gardens
and recently . two hotels havebeen opened. The People ' 'have
built theil houses and laid out
their gsrdens in 'the lIloping
mountainous terrain In such '11
manner that the whole vall~of
the ,rushing ·K*bUl River lis a
large ,nummer 'resort. .PBlIhman
, attained .prominence during ,the
reign of, Amir ,Amariullah ,Khan.
The lirs~ independence celebra-
tions wotre, bi!ld .there: One, of the
lirst cinemas. as well as ,Coffee
hClUSes in .the 'eountr,y 'were built
there.
. '
Although it is'no longer' a sort
of second summer capital there.,is
'hardly ..s. peraon .in .KabUl 'Who
does.not ,vi.sit ,it a· couple·of tiIIIes
esch ·-summer.
rl'here is -not much· cUl\ivableland in paghman. ,Most of ,its
popUlation are professional wor-
,kern ·wao 'commute to.the city. A1al,'8e :number of ,them, of course
also find· employment providing
facilities and services for the
thousands of vacationers in their
area
•
~., - " ; .... :~.. f,li; '::~'.h..t,1~'::{. ,.
It. tB DO:W ;thn~"'ii·ffDr, ~I' the ground !Utd sowing
seeds for, the vegetable' arowen all arou~d the provIDeo.nats farmer WM out.1D his fields a llWe earller thaDmanY'!Ithersil!S~the~;I4l~:_~,liboUt'':~·"o., .., ~
ID.i!h ~sabz
IDeb EBabz !woleswllli ,Is llilso a
,fertile lama em IK:liblil JPmvlnce.
iK:abtU'll ,irItlmuitiolJlll ,lilQIatt is'~.=~.:t!ri=iKa~m~';;found lhere. a Jl:alBe ,area in
P.tlli (C1IJaj,Ithi, ..uollll (the 1KiibliI-
J illahIb:ttl ltillihwllY liIIIs ~en
set 'ssllie ffore~ all iin-
dustri81 !pbD1ta. 'll'lom! :lII1"l!_al
Iptarits mow ,\rolillr ,~on
there ,and:!SOme all· t1hem. lillie a
'JW<llllim lnilU, '1llll\atlc <lI1IIl. ,gIBss
'.wart:! £falltOn'; 'lDlli w. '....pnttry
lplmitlha1ie ::litute\:l l'prclilJl!tion.~Fu:rth<ir\to~the,eutils\thelM.ihl­
lpiii- ipowernmileCt W-ihleb 1m <to Ibe
<.eori!pleteljj-by!,the!I!Ddulf:ttilrnyear. .
The;plant:,wlllqiroVilie ~the ailty
,'of 1Klibtll"iOmefliO',~ ikllo<vl!itlB of
r.ut!atrie [JlOWI!I'•
fSomerdf tthe~ c:wrDttU4ted
in 'KabUl's 'inliiJStioi\ll~. lUke
the marble processing plant are
ready to start production, but
cannot begin operation until the
power .supply is sufficient.
'Kalai Murad Big. Sarai Khwaja,
and Karabagh. located. on the
north of the city, are among thebest-grape .growing .areaS 'of ,the
country.. Thoilsandsof tons of
grapes, come' from this area daily
to 'KabUl while the ,rest ;goes to
other provinces to the east and
south and much more is exported
KA.U~
·-.u,.I-· .~-
----,.--
'Growing 'Grape Market
Although the area' sends most
of its products,to Pakistan and
India In '.the Tecent years.grapes
from this.area have also been ex-ported to the Soviet Union and
some by ..air to European coun-
tries. What grapes the orchard
owners cannot sell fresh they:dry.
And ,the' demand for the raJlilns ,isincre~lng, "
A new plant for processing and
packaging fruit went into oPera-
tion two years ago. As a result
of this. the quality of raisins has
vastly improved and new mar-
other rpio::riic .tln!aSlloIllItliiiHatther
'frOln tthecclty.
T/le (DanUqmgn JPBi'k·nmli tthe
,Tai~,~tle lPrliens lIIrC f:fre-
"quentliii <by ttlrousan& ,lif lJlI!QPleIon IFiI\days,iIDIi lh<llilleYs. '
'I'he:nver'before,U,entellB'.llxnm.
town :KabUl;pas8eS IthroUghlllften
treC'oCOverell Iparts 'of (.c~
land :ftem :GIilIBath lto tGumliRah:~ ;;are llDaJW lparts wtbere tthelpcqple, rtired ,Iftom Ithe 'JWrik's
lwutk ttake rrefuge :after \wo1liing
<hours 'Dr'on lii'ridays
(Pholo: K, G. Dim)
a ,busy ·centre· of commerce "ani:!
ltr4tle''jl!1tl rllflOdS arrived ihere 'by
caravans ffrom (the -ceast'aDd \wete
dispatched. to the west. "rrhe 'IIrst
travelers from lEurope 'to 'CIiiiIa
'passed this :way.
"But during the ;19th ,cen~
events, resUlted in 'Afghanistan's
withdrawing to .itself. Conseq-
uently the indiJstriaU ,revolution,
the steam engine and, the ,print-
'ing rpress' came ihere !later. The
"first. :car .arrivel:l linI~
in '1llO5. "The '-first ,moV'iel:projector
also came' here at, same "time
jj~. , . \,
Ringed 'bymoubtaiDill!Jld spra.wllngon 'botl\ sides of arlver,,,ablll·Is<8-,etty:of'ton..tra,tlhaDcl.~,m:~tiJIg·IP~,.ofothe,~Id.aad,.the.new•..Hare you see ,an 'anclent'f~,~;.t4P,aJIilll,'1UIIIr.,lDIlIiIemiW_llbllsItbllfllllls~ostrl:placed ·the ~gadl'. 'WIille!Ufelln tthe .lbleldtreets fJftlHsdlHtl ""XQIl aUm.hmlliltt~JiteiJ, Ull-tMbte zeaidentlal;~ '.lIUeh ':as 'rKattelPuwBil;aD8 JKatte. ~Sl!h,!bne....-ungqp,' completely 'changing!the llanilseape e6f lolillHllb1l1:
. f(J'lroto: ,K.' G. Dull)
\Eir8t 'Plane 'i\ppears
,The Iirst ,.aiflilane ,appearing 'In
rKablll's skies ~was '-on ·a
mission to 'bomb or rather 'warn
the ,patriotic .armies ',whO thad
.Walled the -war' of .independence.~he 'IirSt mali 'was _pavedihere.
under ,8 ,pUot ::project .undertaken
IbY ,the .municipal COrp01'\ltion m
'y"",rs'alIO. 'Ani:l.'stfeet .lights ··wereinstalle\:l ,lIong ..the 'roa& 'for :the
'lirst !1inr<;. ,only 110 :,Year& ',>11IO
IHowever ',when ,In'iler ,and .-Or:.
;ganisatwn 'JWe1'e (establIShed '£01_
Howing .the civil 'war,,)\fghanlatanIb'1ll~ to have l;!oser.mntaet3,'wlth
,outside'world ag8in ,iIDIi !these
.'COntacts 'resillted 'in 'the itace,df
!lIfelbere" ~d, the TCn"rta",,':6flthe
':city ·.and :province" ,e)I!'111png
It';lpidly. ' •
.The. province ,df iKainil ,inCludes
the following :als.ka daris and
w9leswalis: Chnrdebi. Deh Sabz.
Sarobi, Kara BalIh, ,Ista\if, PalIh-
man. Char. Astab, .Bagrami. Mir
Bacqakot. Kalakan. Khake J abar
and Shakar Dars.
There are now in each alaka
dari and' "woleswali of the pro-
vince manY"schools ani;! the 'Rurlil
Development Department has
launched various projects .in
different parts which are· aimed
at improving the ille of. the vil-
lagers.
The .lirst pilot project of the
rural development project· was
launched in S4ewaki.·a large vil-
Ialle east of KabUl
Charde1U
Chardehi 'woleswali is among
the most fertile.· and at the same
time very picturesque areas in
the province.
The skilled farmers and fruit
'Taisers in this area. and other
alaka daris surroUnding Kabul,
supplied the city with food for
many centuries. before the roads
were improved so' that melons
could ~le rushed to KabUl ' from
the farthest northern' province un-
spoiled,
Chardehi is also a favourable
picnic spot for those who don't
have the time or means to travel
to Paghnian. ~rez Mir, ·Istallf or
,
,
,
'fb~.'.'uSh vegetation aro~i1-ia.rez:M1rls8O~e~ to .be~
and to be appreciated; an Ideal place' for plcllicklng IIDd a trekkeradelight, .JW'ez.Mb,-..JIj-llo ,favoufltll', haunt of many People who drive
up fr\lm B;abuJ 0!1 I!olldays.
For lire' lasl 28 wieks Kabul
Times has bun publis(JI"'1 eaclr
Tuesday a filII palle on one oj
the provinces oj Afghanistan
With 'Ihls page on Kabul. tire
series on the' provinces.;s com-
pleled. '
We hope 10 publislr a book In
28 chgpters on the provincu 01
lire country including additional
information.
We hope the book. wllir lIlus-
Irations and maps of eqch 'pro-
vince, will better acquaint our
readers with the country
Our provincial page was edited
by Mr. Nour 'Rphimi. Many
people ha.ve helped us. including
provincial governors, administra-
tors, and al,/hori/ies 01 various
ministries
·Shittiitg'~,l~~t~n
:-. . ~., 1', .,B~fote,',t~e 'ChrJStianera; "there
are'ihdicatioris'that it :wiutl<icated0'" :the)iouthern " slopes :uf 'the
Hindu 'Kush;: later in'the Greeco-
Bactrian alIe .it, moved to thBplains of .,Batiwn. . •
Before the '!cltY'.'~was' 'chosen as
national capital oLAtlIhanistan:in17,76 It' Was ,.\oClItell"!ielllM ·.Sher,
darwaia !,,!o.w.tain anlj.:llie 'smllU
hill on ,whiCh .the.cltadel is lOcat-
ed. The area: is now partly a. ma,r-
shland and partly a ccmetei'Y 'li!-
thouilh 11 few villalles a,re', still
scattered over the .,.en. This 'ire-quent::1hIftiug tXlf o.t\t'e:~tion ,ot
K*blil',C1ty i'has . resUlted ,in·<.i1e-signll~ 'a' wi'h6ie ,province \by
this: name.
'Maw \conquerors, 'iindigenous
Mil rtoreilP>. !have,.crossed 'the
plliins 'of lK:4btll ,on 'thejr ''WaY 'to
or ''from IIndia, ,Il'he cit;i''liJas'i;been
bUllt ,_d' -destroy,ed ',seve~81
times.' MJaudWn\Jahansouz Ill.
troy.ed ,It 'once. 'The !BritlSh. 'tak-
ing .rev~e 'for 'the ,liea.th .of a
non1ber 'of ,.generals antl "so1iiiershere,' did.'lI11other ,time:',The :Arabs
attaCked 'the city :antl \were re-
plllsed 'fOr '.two ihunfu.oed. '·years.
the'clty :was,repelltedly aestroyed
and ,rebuilt (tiuring '-this lper1od.
Some '.two centuries ,ego
Ktbtil w-as!",..elm Ihy ·uotherkind·ofo'enemy:lThis~an'earthqwlkelrather·.than.a .wannoDlter
destroy.ed "the' city. ,
Some' of!the ,present 'fe8tureB of
K*blill.give 'insjght ,into -the .:his-
tOJ;ylofllfablil. '.
rrhe'·W>il:ls·on~Shlrdarwaza .and
Asmal 'mountains .were ,built· o"er
a .thousanli ',years ,:ago"bY :the
Ka:blilfSh8hi;:or.;smID'Kuibanltes,
ag;tinSt ,:the "~b linva'ders. '~.bs
attemptelilto"om,queriKablil-sev.en
times,mUIlthw,.suCeeedm, otIly'"n
their,r-seunth .att~pt
~ . 1B1~' mates .. 'l1'llUowiDgINatllr P.Afsh.JiJt.. .<m-v on, 'J811ii ',after ,ll\hmatl :,B1IIih\vMs'l&osenl1wttlielDlltiol1'...the mtler '.of jtlre <.mUlltrY' IKabtll
,"",,'uain'enciiiell tbyttiijek (wAlls
about !II rmetresi,in·Hielght.'/l'raDIc
to 'anQ .!from Iifliblll . \VUlS' ,dJaD-
neIeii ttbrauBh \lI,.;e I.BAtes 'in ttlre
endrlilOSwrau:
They 'were 'KantlMuiry "glite 'lo-
cated in Dehmazang, White Gatelocated somewhere in the vicinity
of the present residence of His
Malesty the Kiog, Sardar Jsn
Khan gate -located· where the
main telephone exchange station
building stands now. Bait gate
behind Idgah mosque near the
present J eshan grourids, Guzar-
gah gate located mGuzarga near
-Babtir's garden and Lahory gate.
,located on the east.ern edge of
the old city.
Fbr many centuries Kabul was
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Article 17·
To be continued
The Council of -Ministers can at
any time divide or merge muni-
cipalities. In such CBSe it will
determine the area .and. property
of each 'newly established muni.
cipalities.
....
article 16:
Inhabitants of two neighbour-
109 villages. in each of which
there are fewer than 500 homes,
can approach their respective
woleswali government with a
request that a municipality be
fonned If the distance between
the two villages is less than three
kilometres aod the' total number
of houses in the two villages will
reach the number of houses speci-
fied in Article Two. The woles-
wali will ,pring the matter.
through the Ministry of Interior.
to the. attelltion of the Council of
Ministet"S for their opinion
to negotiate with its enemies and may
yet drag the United States into an
all-out war with China."
He said he hoped hearings by his
com'mittee in the past and plans
for the future "will help to correct
past omissions aD the part of the
Congress."
"There is some evidence, for exam-
ple, that we are now endiog our
commitment to Thailand in the same
disorderly way that we sre so deeply
involved in Vietnam," he said,
"There is still ti~, however:' be
added. "for' the Senate to insist th,at
any new co.hmitment be contrscted
in full accord with our constitu-
tiooal . procedUres, jncludiog full
Jiod fraok debate."
FUlbright also urged that the
United States treat .China "with the
magnanimity thaI' befits a 'great
nation....
He said he United· States should
"treat China as a '\'eIpccted member
of the world community now going
through a 'period of daogerous cbsu-
vinism and w8.rral,1ting opr best
efforts to,' rdutbilitate d,er to ··the
world community." 1"
(AI')
language uZenga" meanS "behea-
ded", Blood stained heads of all
young men of the vi1)alIe were
struck on pQles in the viJIage cen-
tral square. ',"
Africans. "the correspbndent
writ.... flee .from·,the ,Salaaza~ ar-
my. At .th.Y, risk <if' t1~elr. lives
they infiltrate to guerrillas so' as
to -take 'up ,a~ agai';, ,'this time
in order to liberate their colllltry
and take revenge on the, colonia-\lsts. for' ,their crimes.
Thousands Qf Africans. whole
families, Kill!!SJli.chenko writes,
are fle~ing f",!,m Anf{ola today to
save t\lemsel:ves from Portlll\uese
tj!rror. There is d!Ulller lurking
at· every .tli'P" the "dangef ~
rouilil"ups 'and on-the-spot Shoot-in,S· .,B,llt ~!' ,~tfellJIll1 .of I1lftilleeskeeps,gr;GwU\Jl. Bom~ and bullets
stOJi> on1Y. those .whom they' .blt.
the corresporident writes. (Tw).
PART II
propeny there of. will take placein accordance with proposals
made i>y administrative councils
of th~ provinces or the Ministry
of Interior subject to approval by
the Council of Ministers
Article 14: •
If it is deemed necessary. two
or more municipalities, fonned in
accordance with ,the regUlations.
carl be merged. The merger will
be maie on the basis' of recom,
mendations put forward by the
General Assemblies of the indi-
vidual municip8llties to the Min-
istry. of Interior and after the ap-
proval of the Council of Minis-
ters
A municipality can be split to
two,. or more :munlcipalities. on
the baGis of the recommendation
of the General Assembly of the
municipality, arid aprovsl of theCouncil of Ministers.
Article '15:
..
•
probably t,ue---l>ut 00 one could
"",iously believe, that the United
States had beeo frighteoed or intimi-
dated into submission by a smaU and
poor country io South-East Asia."
Fullbright made two recommeoda-
tions aimed at ending the war in Viet-
nam
The United States should "forth·
nghtly" .recognise the Viet Coog as
"a belligerent with whom we are pre~
paJ'ed to ,qegotiate and try to per-
suade the South Vietnamese gov-
ernment to negotiate with the
Viet Cong."'"
Second. he said, the United States
should slate before negotiations that
"we are prepared to cooclude s peace
agreemeot providing for an interna-
tionally supervised election to deter-
mine the' future of South Vietnam
and. further, that we should try tn
accept the outcomli of such 'so' elec-
tion, whatever that outcome "lightbe ". .
Fulbright blamed both the' execu-
tive ,branch of' the governmeot and
the Congress "for the casual way io
which 'the 'United States committed
ils honour and prestige to an unstable
and intransigent regime which refuses
~
mo'ial principales IS reIgning
amol')g thc'Salazar men.
Even iD, their internal military
reports and commilniques' they
cannqt help lying and deceiving
their 1I.isbon, command. And this
is no wonder because whatever
they lio is crime .,and deception
Knlesnichenko writes about his
meetiD;ls with two. .Africans; for-
mer non commission'ed' officers of
the 'Salazar" army' Wli9 recently
defected 'to. the gU~~rillas., The,.
lived throlll\h a frightful school
of hatred and' saw with their own
eyes the reSults Of Portlll\ese
punitive 9pe~ati~ris'alIainst p~ace­ful Ar!!lolan ,vi.lI~es.
It 'fiBS In'Darilba inunediately
after'" punitive uillt l~ft, The
aulval. saw 'a hair.raiSlilg picture".
"Zenga, .Zel/ga". th~y, ~~ard d~pera{e, 'cries 'frIll,! .children and
sobbing women. 'In the 'K1kongo
Formation of,. municipality,
and <ietermining the. area and
Torm!Dg M~clpa\ltles
Article '13:
'Artlele '11:
Article 10
In CBse death. illness, or any
other couse 'preV"Dt ·the "Mayor
from 'performing his duties•. the'
'Assistant Mayor will .discharge.
temporarily, the duties of the
Mayor until a new'Mayor is elect-
..d. 'Phe new 'MBYOf will serve
only ·the remainmg part of the
term of ·the previous Mayor
If a V6canC~ occurs among thedeputies'i:ty-ell!ctions will be held
to '1111 ·the 'post
'A:rtlclll '12:
'!'he 'Mayor can be elected, in
""corUance with the provisions of
this ',low -for B second ·term
U.S. Senator J. W. Fulbright,
a prominent critic of "the' U.S..llov'
"""",en!'. policy in Vietnsm, says
concessions must be offered to the
communi8t8 "as an act of common
Rnse in ,a ttagic situation."
Writiog in the' magazine Saturday
!:Evening :Past .publilbed Tuesday.
~he·.:argued that a concession was
"not a -humiliation and may indeed
be turned to one·s own advantage."
,Fulbrigbt chairmao of the Senate
I Foreign ,Relations "COmmittee. sai!! he
did nIJt,.lhinl<.'American. greatness ..as
questioned in the woild:
It is. precisely: because of 'America's
great Slre)lgtb ,and prestige that ,we
cail .alford' to be-lhat indeed it is in
oUr !·interest I to .be--magnanimoUB in"'Vietnam,t·~be· said'.
He,said'if,the Viet Cong or North
Vie\nam tnok the' initiative offf;ring
concessions. they' might be regarded
as' baving beeo intimidated by ~meri­
can power
"'If .we were to take the lead In
suggestiog peace. teems' involviag a~coinproJ11ise with the Niet Caog," he
went on. '!many, pt'~ple would '''up-pose that the Americao people bsd
doubtful ·about the. .war-which is
'".a¥da Correspondent Descl1ibes ARIola
LaW-Governing Municipalities
Concession .Does Not M,ean Humiliation,
Sen. Fulbright 50Y$"0 Magozline A'lfic'e
A Pr/lvda dispatch from its cor-
respond,ent. TomaS &leinIchon'ko
who ·writes "lil!out ,tJre,atrGIIltle ofAngQlan 'lliitriots ,.iust, lPortu-
"Uel/e colonliilUts;ays:
.iPortuiluese 'llWPqanl:\' . ,_rts
,tbat 'onlY "a ,'hmj;lflllaif tba!!Hits:'
are :operatiDlt ,( in' 'It'\JlltOla, .iKblemi-;chenk<i,WfItes:'r~'~ fiI,'''';'''''er.the;S:~hiiA~<~e9~l~~r,;;.at'fneac:e!,8~Ulilo~~'~'tobe
: ~,J:DIrra.~,.,.
-a'P,!,'. om ,:..' ,~t ,intB1:viewed
some ..•nMD\!i,e~rf,pf:("'e ,guerrilla
" , t.' (j".,.;...:i..:..' ,r'j:th'fr.11ito'rI'-mov~t. t':~.L'UU~ • we. esthere~~geri iIrlIi ,),Qil,y, iPicture (if
a lIemorilll8liil"'cOliniWi~:' 'The
war. i.:bU raeplDrau.a IliS,:' :liftlc;ers
and'!1Un:*tijrheil,.,:them,liitOtaull:_a,,,~~~~itif·~,..'~......
elsts' ;,~Wl1l:,:'l:An'd,ii~; of
mut,ual ,1Ii8~~t '.and., .urVel1\ance.
encourlillej! 'W:the"S~ar secretp6liee.
'
Ues and' utter contempt of
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nal entitled a just .olution should
be sought for the Vietnam wsr.
The p~per noted ·the efforts that
are beitlll msde to start peace talks
and suggested that 00 the basis of
the 1954 Agreemenls at Geneva a
.peace committee should be 'cstablish-
ed to Iiod a juSt solution'for·~ dis-pute.
It is the sincere deiirc 'of our peo-
ple. said Anis. Ibat all ·\Iilf....nccs
should be solved through peaceful
means becsuse it· has been ,{>loved
that solution 'of 'l:!illpDtes·.JbrO\iah· re-
sort to .arm. ·hss '1)over 'brOUJbt 'anypositi.Ye' re8ults
A leller writer in the same issue of
Anis Said ,there sre a .grelit number
of "younglpWple,Wbo ·want to conti-
oue their .edUCl/ion but' this· goal can-
nol 'bl:·,,,"chieved ,unless a oight col-
lege i.......tablished
Pakistan and 'Afghanistan will
undoubtedly ,further promote the
;friendship JoetW'l"m"the people ofChina ,.and .these countries and
mlike .new' contributions' to thB
safleguSllding of 'Asian and world
peace.
rI'he owning 'of !.the 23rd CPSU
CODgrllSS is Japroaching, .The 'MQS-
cow:papers l!e't'ote:m08t of their
materjals •.rO:this event. .Front-
paged in 'boldprint are reports
on .the plenary meeting of' the
GPSU ,Centr,al .Committee which
discussed and approved the
Gentral Committee's report to the
Barty ·Cong1'C8Sr the .nnncwnce-
-ffi"llt of ·the CPSU Central C0m-
mittee ,that ,!he CPSU Conll~
will open on Msrch 29 in the
Kremlin Palace of' CoIlllrt'8SeS at
ten ",m.
An 'editorial of t,he !lAIwalpindldaily Jan yesterday said. 'The
people of PakistB.n will .prove
that no power on earth can
weaken the ,l!riendship betweenChina and ,P8kistan because ,this
friendship has been founded ...,p.,n
the principles of sincerity and
mutual 'respect". .
'\
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A;par.tluid. ~Roliey.'
Llist week'~ ~iri,l~ '!\iIlU.'HumaDR1Bbts,.CoJ!llD\sStcm recelftd':a"i'eP9rt·OD ..par:
theld. -The ·report•.P~pared.,"~~\ipaI,ShciweW
that despite th!l'fact·thllt the',General iI\sieDlblylast year p&SICii .a ,resoiu&loa ,comJemntDa:
apattheld,-It Is sUll practlced'lI! ~'COUIltries
of,tlle'worlll·
A ·.revlewcanied out'by""e apartheid com-
mittee shows that In the past seven ,monthll
alone. that ,Is tromllulrDSt to'Nbmary, 'mo~
than one hunlln:tI :')ft!Ople were 'J~ 'In 'PJoeto-
ria, JohaDDesbarg. "and 0lJpd0wn, ,wlille six
people were executed for memberShIp'. In' 'flle·
gal orgal1lsatlons" and ,engl!&'ini'.ID' ',Ubvers!ve,
actiVities." 'Jail _tenus "or vIolailDg apar-
theid laws range,frolJ1 to.to 20 ;years. , IWith all the p1'llSS1llllS that have been
brougbt on the Soutb ·Atr!caD llOvernment toI
ehange Its apaetireld polley.· that 'eom1try stW
eontlnues to follow Its almost unlversally hated
attitude.
Reports from the Portugu~ colony of
Angola indicate. that Dr. Salazar's ,'lrUvemment, ,too, ,follows ,patterns similar to 'Dr. 'Verwoeril'
and Ian Smith of Rhodesia.
Instead of IoslDg .strength, nnfortunately.
the polley of aparthel'd seemIt to be getting
more flrmly rooted ID these areas.
New ways most, be found, of ImplemeDilDg
the United NaflioDS rjlSOlutiunson apartheid:
The responslbWty ,to see that:the'lfttegJ;tty
of man Is respected lies with every .natIOn 'In1t
partieUlarly with those most· directly jIolitieally
,and economically IDvolved In .the alratrs 'of
countries where <8)lartheld Is stI1l'practleeiI.
,
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Times of Londoo, today carried
a Hi--page supplement on Austra-lia, The paper also announced
that it will change its format be-ginning May 3. It will publish
news on the fronl page breaking
s 181 year old tradition
Saudi Arabian nfi'WSpapers
have sccused UAR PresidentGamal Abdel Nasser of trying to
spread "marxism in disguise." in
Arab countries,
The attack Saturday followed
charges Nasser leveled at King
Feisal of Saudi Arahia ,last 1'leek.
wh,m he said Feisal 1IlUi' other
Islamic heads of state were trying'
10 exploit their religion with
western, imperialists at the ex-pense of Arab nationalismSunda~'s Ta Kung .Pao "Kwan-gming daily,' "workers daily
and the llberatlon army, dailypublished' editorials' givU1,ll a
wann send-off to Chairman LiuShao·Chi on the, occasion of his
friendshiP vislts'to Pakistan and
Afghanistan. .
TheedltoriJll.illBYS that the cur-
rent visit ,of iahaimian Li Shao-Chi and Wic.,.!P1:emter Chen "Vi to
W0 RL 'D 'P .R.E"S.5
sities so that the increase of' salaries
meets the- needs of the officials
Another lellet writer suggested that
our people onght to stop lavish and
uonccssary eXJl!loditures 00 weddings,
engagemeols aod death ceremonles.
The 'writer. Mohsmmad'· Rssul
Raheo. suggested a campaign should
be lauoched agaiost old traditioo, and
superstitions, throughout the coun-
try. And. in achieving this end the
•mass media such as the radio and
newspapers can be very effective. as·
sertetJ the writer
The demonstration of Buddhists in
Saigon in which some army men par·
licipated illustrates thst the people of
South Vietnam have lost .pstieoce
with th. 'Iaclt of MCUrity. aod the eco·
nomic crisis in their country and 00
longer .want to continue the bloody
war. said Monday's Anis in its edito-
•
FOREIGN
Mooday's !slab discussed the mala-
na eradication programme in its edi~
torial
It is heartening to learn that the
campaign ,has reached to its ,fourth
stage in some areas and bas had
positive results or been completely
successful in other areas, said the
paper..
Our .people have been suffering
from this dread disease for a 100g
time. Now the massive campaign laun-
ched by the Ministry of Public
Health through the Departmeot of
Malaria Eradication, the danger of
this disease 'has been averted. The
assistance of severa) UOlted Nations
international agencies in the pro-
gramme has been much appreciated
The paper expressed the hope that
the Department of Malaria Eradica-
tion wiJI one day be able to wiPe out
Malaria completely from the country
In the same issue of Islah a letter
10 the editor said tbat. the villages of
Urya Khial, Ibrahim Khial. Say Gun-
bad and Karczak of Paghmao woles-
wali which I1re the most populous
areas of Paghman still have no pri-
mary school and so far the Ministry
of Education has not taken any steps
(0 establish one.
The writer. Mohammad tarim,
urged the Minlstry of Education to
see that schools are set up in this area
'\0 that Ihe children have an opportu-
nity for educ.ation
Another leuer writer suggested that
Ihe s:llaries of government officials
... hould be increased
rhc Government once promised to
Increase salaries of its officials but thep~y raise was pos'tponed, said 'the
writer, Now at the beginnfng of the
new year 1345 the government should
be reminded of this promise. It is
obvious to all that the prices of nece-/i·
SlUes have skyrocketed. This is es·
recially true of essential foodstutT~
such as flour and'meat
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The new law governing 'the municipalitiesin Afghanist:rn provides that .general
eleetlons In· municipalities be' held througbout
the eountry on Oetober 2. AlthoUgh this .~teimp/lSes hardships in some of theeoldeJ;' areas
of the country. this particular provISIon of thelaw is another .important step In the ,dlftetlon
of introdueing democracy Into the country aDd
paving the way for the establishment of:demo-
cratle institutions.
Heneeforth. munielpal elections 'will 'be, ID
reality. a kind of general election held tbrough-
out Afghanistan. Its results. when politicalparties are formlld. may detennlDe thj!, extent
of a political party's Inlluence ID the country.
The new municipal law 'explalns'the'moni-
cipallty's activities. and outlines the way In
which officials are elected. The Iliw. defines a
municipality as a public entity, entrusted with
the task of overseeing local atralrs and meeting
the' needs of a dlstriet In aeeordance with mu-
nicipal and district laws
Aceording to this definition it Is now
possible to sue a municipality. The fear of
Icgal action against the municipal corporation
should keep the mayors alert to do thelll -jobsproperly-although the iaw suit may not bedirected against their person.
The Ministry of Interior can nullity anydecision of the municipalities found contrary tolaw or outside the limits of the jurisdiction of
a corporation.
Thus with the Implementation of the new
municipal law we are sure that not only will
our democracy be further strengthened but also
municipal government will become more res-ponsible.
We hope that the munleipalltles will now
find ways to deal with ,the many' ,problems fac-ing them. With the help of the City PJannlnc
Department in the Ministry of Public Works.
Page 2
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The writer. Mohammad Kablr
Dawari. suggested tbat the govern-
rnent should not only increase the
salaries of its officials but also adopt
measures to ca:ntrol the prices of
essential foodstuffs and other neces-
I
PI/bl/.,lred evtry day excepl Friday. by lire Kabul Tlm.s
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200 Schools
;Municlpal 'Corporaticin. ,Durlng
'the lIalit 16 ,years 'a ,great 'num-ber of streets :have bE!en <paved ,In
lKabul 'but more,'lItreets appear In
'new ;resldentilil areas as lflmt, :lIB
rold roads are paved.
The .corponttlon has lIIso ',pre-
psred ·and \I1!plemented 8'Pl'O~for: provieton '6f .drlllking 'WlIter
for the, city. 'OWr t4q ,.ears '8lIl>,pipes 'were ·e](tendeli 'from 'Il
spring'ln 'PalIhmon ,to ,Kabul ·But
the supply of water was 1ouml' to
be ,insuffiCient 'and 'new 'deep
wel:ls 'were' dlll\. "8,:new wllUr.re-
sel'Voir 'WJS hUllt lind a 'new 1Iet-
'work of ,pipes. was ,laid under
city the streets.
'As soon ·as 'that Pl'oje\!t ··was
completed 'the corporation.'had·lO
fOllow 'It ,with lInother. 'llhat "Nas
also completed ·lInd 'now tI:I "lll"eGt
the needs of 'the growIDg'.city
plans ,are 'being, ·made for 'the
third proje\!t. •
The 'nulniclplllity 'found '''Itlill
at ,8 110l;S trying ,to llook after the
'bridgeD 'andcoDBtruct lneW :l'01ltlll.
As a resUlt thraeoyears alIn·8 '\mIt
of 'the 'Worli 'Corps 'WaB :asslllJled
-to cooperate ··wlth the municiPal
"cm:poraUon in -accomplWhing
,these taIIks.
Asphalt and Water
'Population 'Growth
The first asphalt factory in the
country was imported bY' the
""
.KabUl was .tholll\ht 'to ,have' no
more than, .100,000 ,people but a
survey made last year'by the
Ministry of Interior showed the
number :wliS d1most 500.000.
:As .the condition of 'life here
improves. opportunities for work,
eliucatioi:l, ,and 'health care \li.
crease s(, does'the Influx of PoPU"
latlon from the country side.
-A town planning expert, while
,conversing ,with ,a "KabUl Times
'reporter ,last 'week• .forecast that
there would be a million ,people
living in the city within 10 years.
The Municipal Corporation, al-
though It Is quite active, 'finds it
h!lrd to keep up with the increas-
ing popUlation. .New residential
nreas sre being buUt on everlY
edge of the city but there are stillpeople Without 'homes. 'However. within KabUl theIn' recent years apartments Ministry '0'£ 'Education. has beenhave been built. Formerly :pea- 'lillie to ·'tumI ·the :Iaw 'which re-pie only wanted homes.' with 'qUires 'the 'govl1rnmet1t to providecourtyatils IlJ!d surrounding wal1s, 'Primary 'education for all 'child-but 'now some people ftnll· an ~.
.spartment. satisfsctory living Tl!ere are over 200 hundn!dquarters. Many families and In- 'sehodls 'anli 'institutions of learn-dividua1s now live in apartments ing 'at ·various :Ievels. iri the city.made along Jade Malwand, Jade ,To 'ene<Jurage 'higher educationNadir Puilhtoon, ·Jade Temur if! the past anyone could attendShahi and other streets.· And 'uhool 'as 'long as he liked. Nowmuch mOre modem apartmet1t 'the lU1nistry 'is trying to 'sendhouses ar" being built in Share some graduates of 'primary schoolsNau.
·to 'vocatlonlll echools so that theTwo years sgo the government 'neells 'tnr technical personnel canbegan construction of 2000 apa,rt. :be ·met.
ments which are to be compillted I :\Drily those children are admit-In .another two years, , ted to 'high schools and the unl~
venllty 'who can pass entrance
examinations. And then if they
fail mOre than one, and in 'some
Clllle ~tWQ, years 'in'a .ingle class
they 'will be expelled from th~
school
:A '"ery 'popular week-end :bcilf~y resort, a .pleasanttwenty-minute ,ilrlve from Kabdl, ..I!aghnian .right ·up .In
the moDJitains Is an excellent,p~ ,tor -relaxation. Here
s.ou caD slp·tea or taste erlsp kababs ID the ,reatauraDt
while ,watchlDg.the gay erowda .pass. hy or 1011,about
under the cool shade of'trees that abound In, the valley,On :a wmmer FrIday 'hundreiJs "of men. women lUiil
ehlldren flock to Paghman Ito spend a qlilet 'artemoanUDder the shadows of sn0W<-CllPped ·mountalns.
(Pholo: K. G. Dull)
A 30,060 ton grain silo Is ulil1er eonmUctt~ besidethe older ZO,OOO ton silo which \Wall .blillt ,lIOme ,lien ,yean&&0.
The COIIStruction work of the 'IUD IrJ .1IDlIeriakllll Illy
the Afghan Construction U'!lt 'of IKabUI.
/
'
que objects, including old books.
coins. 'lJUDS and ·tools. .
However, the shopkeepers
thl!trtllalves cannot make a pro-
,per e~timate on ,how old a coin is
·A rare coin of· an ,Amir minted
.a ,thousand ,years alI0 'may be
offered fOi the same price asked
,for,an American·nickel'mlnted In
1947
.The .number of visitors.to this
'viiJ.age is growing as ·the num-
ber of Kabul residents increases.
IretS 'have been earned for the
\>roduct in Europe.
In 'these woleswalis as the far-
mers '.eo ,that grapes and raisins
'brirg I higher prices.'more and
more 'tp'ape vines are being plant-
ed :1Uld. the wheat the people of
the area need is' now obtained
froiD the northern provinces
Paghman
1BtaUf
Istalif, located. about 40 kilo-
metres 'north of 'KabUl. is another
favourite picnic area 'for the,pen-
,pie, of ,Kabul. .Istalif·is a' large
villalle. '.with eeverlil ..thousandfamilies 'living in ,It. and each
family owns a garden. The' vast
green strech is loeated at the foot
of a mountnin, on ,the left'slde of
the Kabul-Mazari Sharif _ higl).
way.
One of the interesting things in
Istalif i. the village's ,bazaar
which consists of two, rowS df
shops along the sides of a nQITOW
alley. ..
Many good samples of Istalifs
colourful pottery are foUnd here
but more interesting are the anti-
The whole of PalIhman can be
considered a large park. It is only
20 'kilometres from KabUl but In
the summer It is much more ,plea-
sant there than it is in the clty
There are many public gardens
and recently . two hotels havebeen opened. The People ' 'have
built theil houses and laid out
their gsrdens in 'the lIloping
mountainous terrain In such '11
manner that the whole vall~of
the ,rushing ·K*bUl River lis a
large ,nummer 'resort. .PBlIhman
, attained .prominence during ,the
reign of, Amir ,Amariullah ,Khan.
The lirs~ independence celebra-
tions wotre, bi!ld .there: One, of the
lirst cinemas. as well as ,Coffee
hClUSes in .the 'eountr,y 'were built
there.
. '
Although it is'no longer' a sort
of second summer capital there.,is
'hardly ..s. peraon .in .KabUl 'Who
does.not ,vi.sit ,it a· couple·of tiIIIes
esch ·-summer.
rl'here is -not much· cUl\ivableland in paghman. ,Most of ,its
popUlation are professional wor-
,kern ·wao 'commute to.the city. A1al,'8e :number of ,them, of course
also find· employment providing
facilities and services for the
thousands of vacationers in their
area
•
~., - " ; .... :~.. f,li; '::~'.h..t,1~'::{. ,.
It. tB DO:W ;thn~"'ii·ffDr, ~I' the ground !Utd sowing
seeds for, the vegetable' arowen all arou~d the provIDeo.nats farmer WM out.1D his fields a llWe earller thaDmanY'!Ithersil!S~the~;I4l~:_~,liboUt'':~·"o., .., ~
ID.i!h ~sabz
IDeb EBabz !woleswllli ,Is llilso a
,fertile lama em IK:liblil JPmvlnce.
iK:abtU'll ,irItlmuitiolJlll ,lilQIatt is'~.=~.:t!ri=iKa~m~';;found lhere. a Jl:alBe ,area in
P.tlli (C1IJaj,Ithi, ..uollll (the 1KiibliI-
J illahIb:ttl ltillihwllY liIIIs ~en
set 'ssllie ffore~ all iin-
dustri81 !pbD1ta. 'll'lom! :lII1"l!_al
Iptarits mow ,\rolillr ,~on
there ,and:!SOme all· t1hem. lillie a
'JW<llllim lnilU, '1llll\atlc <lI1IIl. ,gIBss
'.wart:! £falltOn'; 'lDlli w. '....pnttry
lplmitlha1ie ::litute\:l l'prclilJl!tion.~Fu:rth<ir\to~the,eutils\thelM.ihl­
lpiii- ipowernmileCt W-ihleb 1m <to Ibe
<.eori!pleteljj-by!,the!I!Ddulf:ttilrnyear. .
The;plant:,wlllqiroVilie ~the ailty
,'of 1Klibtll"iOmefliO',~ ikllo<vl!itlB of
r.ut!atrie [JlOWI!I'•
fSomerdf tthe~ c:wrDttU4ted
in 'KabUl's 'inliiJStioi\ll~. lUke
the marble processing plant are
ready to start production, but
cannot begin operation until the
power .supply is sufficient.
'Kalai Murad Big. Sarai Khwaja,
and Karabagh. located. on the
north of the city, are among thebest-grape .growing .areaS 'of ,the
country.. Thoilsandsof tons of
grapes, come' from this area daily
to 'KabUl while the ,rest ;goes to
other provinces to the east and
south and much more is exported
KA.U~
·-.u,.I-· .~-
----,.--
'Growing 'Grape Market
Although the area' sends most
of its products,to Pakistan and
India In '.the Tecent years.grapes
from this.area have also been ex-ported to the Soviet Union and
some by ..air to European coun-
tries. What grapes the orchard
owners cannot sell fresh they:dry.
And ,the' demand for the raJlilns ,isincre~lng, "
A new plant for processing and
packaging fruit went into oPera-
tion two years ago. As a result
of this. the quality of raisins has
vastly improved and new mar-
other rpio::riic .tln!aSlloIllItliiiHatther
'frOln tthecclty.
T/le (DanUqmgn JPBi'k·nmli tthe
,Tai~,~tle lPrliens lIIrC f:fre-
"quentliii <by ttlrousan& ,lif lJlI!QPleIon IFiI\days,iIDIi lh<llilleYs. '
'I'he:nver'before,U,entellB'.llxnm.
town :KabUl;pas8eS IthroUghlllften
treC'oCOverell Iparts 'of (.c~
land :ftem :GIilIBath lto tGumliRah:~ ;;are llDaJW lparts wtbere tthelpcqple, rtired ,Iftom Ithe 'JWrik's
lwutk ttake rrefuge :after \wo1liing
<hours 'Dr'on lii'ridays
(Pholo: K, G. Dim)
a ,busy ·centre· of commerce "ani:!
ltr4tle''jl!1tl rllflOdS arrived ihere 'by
caravans ffrom (the -ceast'aDd \wete
dispatched. to the west. "rrhe 'IIrst
travelers from lEurope 'to 'CIiiiIa
'passed this :way.
"But during the ;19th ,cen~
events, resUlted in 'Afghanistan's
withdrawing to .itself. Conseq-
uently the indiJstriaU ,revolution,
the steam engine and, the ,print-
'ing rpress' came ihere !later. The
"first. :car .arrivel:l linI~
in '1llO5. "The '-first ,moV'iel:projector
also came' here at, same "time
jj~. , . \,
Ringed 'bymoubtaiDill!Jld spra.wllngon 'botl\ sides of arlver,,,ablll·Is<8-,etty:of'ton..tra,tlhaDcl.~,m:~tiJIg·IP~,.ofothe,~Id.aad,.the.new•..Hare you see ,an 'anclent'f~,~;.t4P,aJIilll,'1UIIIr.,lDIlIiIemiW_llbllsItbllfllllls~ostrl:placed ·the ~gadl'. 'WIille!Ufelln tthe .lbleldtreets fJftlHsdlHtl ""XQIl aUm.hmlliltt~JiteiJ, Ull-tMbte zeaidentlal;~ '.lIUeh ':as 'rKattelPuwBil;aD8 JKatte. ~Sl!h,!bne....-ungqp,' completely 'changing!the llanilseape e6f lolillHllb1l1:
. f(J'lroto: ,K.' G. Dull)
\Eir8t 'Plane 'i\ppears
,The Iirst ,.aiflilane ,appearing 'In
rKablll's skies ~was '-on ·a
mission to 'bomb or rather 'warn
the ,patriotic .armies ',whO thad
.Walled the -war' of .independence.~he 'IirSt mali 'was _pavedihere.
under ,8 ,pUot ::project .undertaken
IbY ,the .municipal COrp01'\ltion m
'y"",rs'alIO. 'Ani:l.'stfeet .lights ··wereinstalle\:l ,lIong ..the 'roa& 'for :the
'lirst !1inr<;. ,only 110 :,Year& ',>11IO
IHowever ',when ,In'iler ,and .-Or:.
;ganisatwn 'JWe1'e (establIShed '£01_
Howing .the civil 'war,,)\fghanlatanIb'1ll~ to have l;!oser.mntaet3,'wlth
,outside'world ag8in ,iIDIi !these
.'COntacts 'resillted 'in 'the itace,df
!lIfelbere" ~d, the TCn"rta",,':6flthe
':city ·.and :province" ,e)I!'111png
It';lpidly. ' •
.The. province ,df iKainil ,inCludes
the following :als.ka daris and
w9leswalis: Chnrdebi. Deh Sabz.
Sarobi, Kara BalIh, ,Ista\if, PalIh-
man. Char. Astab, .Bagrami. Mir
Bacqakot. Kalakan. Khake J abar
and Shakar Dars.
There are now in each alaka
dari and' "woleswali of the pro-
vince manY"schools ani;! the 'Rurlil
Development Department has
launched various projects .in
different parts which are· aimed
at improving the ille of. the vil-
lagers.
The .lirst pilot project of the
rural development project· was
launched in S4ewaki.·a large vil-
Ialle east of KabUl
Charde1U
Chardehi 'woleswali is among
the most fertile.· and at the same
time very picturesque areas in
the province.
The skilled farmers and fruit
'Taisers in this area. and other
alaka daris surroUnding Kabul,
supplied the city with food for
many centuries. before the roads
were improved so' that melons
could ~le rushed to KabUl ' from
the farthest northern' province un-
spoiled,
Chardehi is also a favourable
picnic spot for those who don't
have the time or means to travel
to Paghnian. ~rez Mir, ·Istallf or
,
,
,
'fb~.'.'uSh vegetation aro~i1-ia.rez:M1rls8O~e~ to .be~
and to be appreciated; an Ideal place' for plcllicklng IIDd a trekkeradelight, .JW'ez.Mb,-..JIj-llo ,favoufltll', haunt of many People who drive
up fr\lm B;abuJ 0!1 I!olldays.
For lire' lasl 28 wieks Kabul
Times has bun publis(JI"'1 eaclr
Tuesday a filII palle on one oj
the provinces oj Afghanistan
With 'Ihls page on Kabul. tire
series on the' provinces.;s com-
pleled. '
We hope 10 publislr a book In
28 chgpters on the provincu 01
lire country including additional
information.
We hope the book. wllir lIlus-
Irations and maps of eqch 'pro-
vince, will better acquaint our
readers with the country
Our provincial page was edited
by Mr. Nour 'Rphimi. Many
people ha.ve helped us. including
provincial governors, administra-
tors, and al,/hori/ies 01 various
ministries
·Shittiitg'~,l~~t~n
:-. . ~., 1', .,B~fote,',t~e 'ChrJStianera; "there
are'ihdicatioris'that it :wiutl<icated0'" :the)iouthern " slopes :uf 'the
Hindu 'Kush;: later in'the Greeco-
Bactrian alIe .it, moved to thBplains of .,Batiwn. . •
Before the '!cltY'.'~was' 'chosen as
national capital oLAtlIhanistan:in17,76 It' Was ,.\oClItell"!ielllM ·.Sher,
darwaia !,,!o.w.tain anlj.:llie 'smllU
hill on ,whiCh .the.cltadel is lOcat-
ed. The area: is now partly a. ma,r-
shland and partly a ccmetei'Y 'li!-
thouilh 11 few villalles a,re', still
scattered over the .,.en. This 'ire-quent::1hIftiug tXlf o.t\t'e:~tion ,ot
K*blil',C1ty i'has . resUlted ,in·<.i1e-signll~ 'a' wi'h6ie ,province \by
this: name.
'Maw \conquerors, 'iindigenous
Mil rtoreilP>. !have,.crossed 'the
plliins 'of lK:4btll ,on 'thejr ''WaY 'to
or ''from IIndia, ,Il'he cit;i''liJas'i;been
bUllt ,_d' -destroy,ed ',seve~81
times.' MJaudWn\Jahansouz Ill.
troy.ed ,It 'once. 'The !BritlSh. 'tak-
ing .rev~e 'for 'the ,liea.th .of a
non1ber 'of ,.generals antl "so1iiiershere,' did.'lI11other ,time:',The :Arabs
attaCked 'the city :antl \were re-
plllsed 'fOr '.two ihunfu.oed. '·years.
the'clty :was,repelltedly aestroyed
and ,rebuilt (tiuring '-this lper1od.
Some '.two centuries ,ego
Ktbtil w-as!",..elm Ihy ·uotherkind·ofo'enemy:lThis~an'earthqwlkelrather·.than.a .wannoDlter
destroy.ed "the' city. ,
Some' of!the ,present 'fe8tureB of
K*blill.give 'insjght ,into -the .:his-
tOJ;ylofllfablil. '.
rrhe'·W>il:ls·on~Shlrdarwaza .and
Asmal 'mountains .were ,built· o"er
a .thousanli ',years ,:ago"bY :the
Ka:blilfSh8hi;:or.;smID'Kuibanltes,
ag;tinSt ,:the "~b linva'ders. '~.bs
attemptelilto"om,queriKablil-sev.en
times,mUIlthw,.suCeeedm, otIly'"n
their,r-seunth .att~pt
~ . 1B1~' mates .. 'l1'llUowiDgINatllr P.Afsh.JiJt.. .<m-v on, 'J811ii ',after ,ll\hmatl :,B1IIih\vMs'l&osenl1wttlielDlltiol1'...the mtler '.of jtlre <.mUlltrY' IKabtll
,"",,'uain'enciiiell tbyttiijek (wAlls
about !II rmetresi,in·Hielght.'/l'raDIc
to 'anQ .!from Iifliblll . \VUlS' ,dJaD-
neIeii ttbrauBh \lI,.;e I.BAtes 'in ttlre
endrlilOSwrau:
They 'were 'KantlMuiry "glite 'lo-
cated in Dehmazang, White Gatelocated somewhere in the vicinity
of the present residence of His
Malesty the Kiog, Sardar Jsn
Khan gate -located· where the
main telephone exchange station
building stands now. Bait gate
behind Idgah mosque near the
present J eshan grourids, Guzar-
gah gate located mGuzarga near
-Babtir's garden and Lahory gate.
,located on the east.ern edge of
the old city.
Fbr many centuries Kabul was
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(HilInhua)
Article 17·
To be continued
The Council of -Ministers can at
any time divide or merge muni-
cipalities. In such CBSe it will
determine the area .and. property
of each 'newly established muni.
cipalities.
....
article 16:
Inhabitants of two neighbour-
109 villages. in each of which
there are fewer than 500 homes,
can approach their respective
woleswali government with a
request that a municipality be
fonned If the distance between
the two villages is less than three
kilometres aod the' total number
of houses in the two villages will
reach the number of houses speci-
fied in Article Two. The woles-
wali will ,pring the matter.
through the Ministry of Interior.
to the. attelltion of the Council of
Ministet"S for their opinion
to negotiate with its enemies and may
yet drag the United States into an
all-out war with China."
He said he hoped hearings by his
com'mittee in the past and plans
for the future "will help to correct
past omissions aD the part of the
Congress."
"There is some evidence, for exam-
ple, that we are now endiog our
commitment to Thailand in the same
disorderly way that we sre so deeply
involved in Vietnam," he said,
"There is still ti~, however:' be
added. "for' the Senate to insist th,at
any new co.hmitment be contrscted
in full accord with our constitu-
tiooal . procedUres, jncludiog full
Jiod fraok debate."
FUlbright also urged that the
United States treat .China "with the
magnanimity thaI' befits a 'great
nation....
He said he United· States should
"treat China as a '\'eIpccted member
of the world community now going
through a 'period of daogerous cbsu-
vinism and w8.rral,1ting opr best
efforts to,' rdutbilitate d,er to ··the
world community." 1"
(AI')
language uZenga" meanS "behea-
ded", Blood stained heads of all
young men of the vi1)alIe were
struck on pQles in the viJIage cen-
tral square. ',"
Africans. "the correspbndent
writ.... flee .from·,the ,Salaaza~ ar-
my. At .th.Y, risk <if' t1~elr. lives
they infiltrate to guerrillas so' as
to -take 'up ,a~ agai';, ,'this time
in order to liberate their colllltry
and take revenge on the, colonia-\lsts. for' ,their crimes.
Thousands Qf Africans. whole
families, Kill!!SJli.chenko writes,
are fle~ing f",!,m Anf{ola today to
save t\lemsel:ves from Portlll\uese
tj!rror. There is d!Ulller lurking
at· every .tli'P" the "dangef ~
rouilil"ups 'and on-the-spot Shoot-in,S· .,B,llt ~!' ,~tfellJIll1 .of I1lftilleeskeeps,gr;GwU\Jl. Bom~ and bullets
stOJi> on1Y. those .whom they' .blt.
the corresporident writes. (Tw).
PART II
propeny there of. will take placein accordance with proposals
made i>y administrative councils
of th~ provinces or the Ministry
of Interior subject to approval by
the Council of Ministers
Article 14: •
If it is deemed necessary. two
or more municipalities, fonned in
accordance with ,the regUlations.
carl be merged. The merger will
be maie on the basis' of recom,
mendations put forward by the
General Assemblies of the indi-
vidual municip8llties to the Min-
istry. of Interior and after the ap-
proval of the Council of Minis-
ters
A municipality can be split to
two,. or more :munlcipalities. on
the baGis of the recommendation
of the General Assembly of the
municipality, arid aprovsl of theCouncil of Ministers.
Article '15:
..
•
probably t,ue---l>ut 00 one could
"",iously believe, that the United
States had beeo frighteoed or intimi-
dated into submission by a smaU and
poor country io South-East Asia."
Fullbright made two recommeoda-
tions aimed at ending the war in Viet-
nam
The United States should "forth·
nghtly" .recognise the Viet Coog as
"a belligerent with whom we are pre~
paJ'ed to ,qegotiate and try to per-
suade the South Vietnamese gov-
ernment to negotiate with the
Viet Cong."'"
Second. he said, the United States
should slate before negotiations that
"we are prepared to cooclude s peace
agreemeot providing for an interna-
tionally supervised election to deter-
mine the' future of South Vietnam
and. further, that we should try tn
accept the outcomli of such 'so' elec-
tion, whatever that outcome "lightbe ". .
Fulbright blamed both the' execu-
tive ,branch of' the governmeot and
the Congress "for the casual way io
which 'the 'United States committed
ils honour and prestige to an unstable
and intransigent regime which refuses
~
mo'ial principales IS reIgning
amol')g thc'Salazar men.
Even iD, their internal military
reports and commilniques' they
cannqt help lying and deceiving
their 1I.isbon, command. And this
is no wonder because whatever
they lio is crime .,and deception
Knlesnichenko writes about his
meetiD;ls with two. .Africans; for-
mer non commission'ed' officers of
the 'Salazar" army' Wli9 recently
defected 'to. the gU~~rillas., The,.
lived throlll\h a frightful school
of hatred and' saw with their own
eyes the reSults Of Portlll\ese
punitive 9pe~ati~ris'alIainst p~ace­ful Ar!!lolan ,vi.lI~es.
It 'fiBS In'Darilba inunediately
after'" punitive uillt l~ft, The
aulval. saw 'a hair.raiSlilg picture".
"Zenga, .Zel/ga". th~y, ~~ard d~pera{e, 'cries 'frIll,! .children and
sobbing women. 'In the 'K1kongo
Formation of,. municipality,
and <ietermining the. area and
Torm!Dg M~clpa\ltles
Article '13:
'Artlele '11:
Article 10
In CBse death. illness, or any
other couse 'preV"Dt ·the "Mayor
from 'performing his duties•. the'
'Assistant Mayor will .discharge.
temporarily, the duties of the
Mayor until a new'Mayor is elect-
..d. 'Phe new 'MBYOf will serve
only ·the remainmg part of the
term of ·the previous Mayor
If a V6canC~ occurs among thedeputies'i:ty-ell!ctions will be held
to '1111 ·the 'post
'A:rtlclll '12:
'!'he 'Mayor can be elected, in
""corUance with the provisions of
this ',low -for B second ·term
U.S. Senator J. W. Fulbright,
a prominent critic of "the' U.S..llov'
"""",en!'. policy in Vietnsm, says
concessions must be offered to the
communi8t8 "as an act of common
Rnse in ,a ttagic situation."
Writiog in the' magazine Saturday
!:Evening :Past .publilbed Tuesday.
~he·.:argued that a concession was
"not a -humiliation and may indeed
be turned to one·s own advantage."
,Fulbrigbt chairmao of the Senate
I Foreign ,Relations "COmmittee. sai!! he
did nIJt,.lhinl<.'American. greatness ..as
questioned in the woild:
It is. precisely: because of 'America's
great Slre)lgtb ,and prestige that ,we
cail .alford' to be-lhat indeed it is in
oUr !·interest I to .be--magnanimoUB in"'Vietnam,t·~be· said'.
He,said'if,the Viet Cong or North
Vie\nam tnok the' initiative offf;ring
concessions. they' might be regarded
as' baving beeo intimidated by ~meri­
can power
"'If .we were to take the lead In
suggestiog peace. teems' involviag a~coinproJ11ise with the Niet Caog," he
went on. '!many, pt'~ple would '''up-pose that the Americao people bsd
doubtful ·about the. .war-which is
'".a¥da Correspondent Descl1ibes ARIola
LaW-Governing Municipalities
Concession .Does Not M,ean Humiliation,
Sen. Fulbright 50Y$"0 Magozline A'lfic'e
A Pr/lvda dispatch from its cor-
respond,ent. TomaS &leinIchon'ko
who ·writes "lil!out ,tJre,atrGIIltle ofAngQlan 'lliitriots ,.iust, lPortu-
"Uel/e colonliilUts;ays:
.iPortuiluese 'llWPqanl:\' . ,_rts
,tbat 'onlY "a ,'hmj;lflllaif tba!!Hits:'
are :operatiDlt ,( in' 'It'\JlltOla, .iKblemi-;chenk<i,WfItes:'r~'~ fiI,'''';'''''er.the;S:~hiiA~<~e9~l~~r,;;.at'fneac:e!,8~Ulilo~~'~'tobe
: ~,J:DIrra.~,.,.
-a'P,!,'. om ,:..' ,~t ,intB1:viewed
some ..•nMD\!i,e~rf,pf:("'e ,guerrilla
" , t.' (j".,.;...:i..:..' ,r'j:th'fr.11ito'rI'-mov~t. t':~.L'UU~ • we. esthere~~geri iIrlIi ,),Qil,y, iPicture (if
a lIemorilll8liil"'cOliniWi~:' 'The
war. i.:bU raeplDrau.a IliS,:' :liftlc;ers
and'!1Un:*tijrheil,.,:them,liitOtaull:_a,,,~~~~itif·~,..'~......
elsts' ;,~Wl1l:,:'l:An'd,ii~; of
mut,ual ,1Ii8~~t '.and., .urVel1\ance.
encourlillej! 'W:the"S~ar secretp6liee.
'
Ues and' utter contempt of
,
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nal entitled a just .olution should
be sought for the Vietnam wsr.
The p~per noted ·the efforts that
are beitlll msde to start peace talks
and suggested that 00 the basis of
the 1954 Agreemenls at Geneva a
.peace committee should be 'cstablish-
ed to Iiod a juSt solution'for·~ dis-pute.
It is the sincere deiirc 'of our peo-
ple. said Anis. Ibat all ·\Iilf....nccs
should be solved through peaceful
means becsuse it· has been ,{>loved
that solution 'of 'l:!illpDtes·.JbrO\iah· re-
sort to .arm. ·hss '1)over 'brOUJbt 'anypositi.Ye' re8ults
A leller writer in the same issue of
Anis Said ,there sre a .grelit number
of "younglpWple,Wbo ·want to conti-
oue their .edUCl/ion but' this· goal can-
nol 'bl:·,,,"chieved ,unless a oight col-
lege i.......tablished
Pakistan and 'Afghanistan will
undoubtedly ,further promote the
;friendship JoetW'l"m"the people ofChina ,.and .these countries and
mlike .new' contributions' to thB
safleguSllding of 'Asian and world
peace.
rI'he owning 'of !.the 23rd CPSU
CODgrllSS is Japroaching, .The 'MQS-
cow:papers l!e't'ote:m08t of their
materjals •.rO:this event. .Front-
paged in 'boldprint are reports
on .the plenary meeting of' the
GPSU ,Centr,al .Committee which
discussed and approved the
Gentral Committee's report to the
Barty ·Cong1'C8Sr the .nnncwnce-
-ffi"llt of ·the CPSU Central C0m-
mittee ,that ,!he CPSU Conll~
will open on Msrch 29 in the
Kremlin Palace of' CoIlllrt'8SeS at
ten ",m.
An 'editorial of t,he !lAIwalpindldaily Jan yesterday said. 'The
people of PakistB.n will .prove
that no power on earth can
weaken the ,l!riendship betweenChina and ,P8kistan because ,this
friendship has been founded ...,p.,n
the principles of sincerity and
mutual 'respect". .
'\
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A;par.tluid. ~Roliey.'
Llist week'~ ~iri,l~ '!\iIlU.'HumaDR1Bbts,.CoJ!llD\sStcm recelftd':a"i'eP9rt·OD ..par:
theld. -The ·report•.P~pared.,"~~\ipaI,ShciweW
that despite th!l'fact·thllt the',General iI\sieDlblylast year p&SICii .a ,resoiu&loa ,comJemntDa:
apattheld,-It Is sUll practlced'lI! ~'COUIltries
of,tlle'worlll·
A ·.revlewcanied out'by""e apartheid com-
mittee shows that In the past seven ,monthll
alone. that ,Is tromllulrDSt to'Nbmary, 'mo~
than one hunlln:tI :')ft!Ople were 'J~ 'In 'PJoeto-
ria, JohaDDesbarg. "and 0lJpd0wn, ,wlille six
people were executed for memberShIp'. In' 'flle·
gal orgal1lsatlons" and ,engl!&'ini'.ID' ',Ubvers!ve,
actiVities." 'Jail _tenus "or vIolailDg apar-
theid laws range,frolJ1 to.to 20 ;years. , IWith all the p1'llSS1llllS that have been
brougbt on the Soutb ·Atr!caD llOvernment toI
ehange Its apaetireld polley.· that 'eom1try stW
eontlnues to follow Its almost unlversally hated
attitude.
Reports from the Portugu~ colony of
Angola indicate. that Dr. Salazar's ,'lrUvemment, ,too, ,follows ,patterns similar to 'Dr. 'Verwoeril'
and Ian Smith of Rhodesia.
Instead of IoslDg .strength, nnfortunately.
the polley of aparthel'd seemIt to be getting
more flrmly rooted ID these areas.
New ways most, be found, of ImplemeDilDg
the United NaflioDS rjlSOlutiunson apartheid:
The responslbWty ,to see that:the'lfttegJ;tty
of man Is respected lies with every .natIOn 'In1t
partieUlarly with those most· directly jIolitieally
,and economically IDvolved In .the alratrs 'of
countries where <8)lartheld Is stI1l'practleeiI.
,
,
.. ! I ...
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Times of Londoo, today carried
a Hi--page supplement on Austra-lia, The paper also announced
that it will change its format be-ginning May 3. It will publish
news on the fronl page breaking
s 181 year old tradition
Saudi Arabian nfi'WSpapers
have sccused UAR PresidentGamal Abdel Nasser of trying to
spread "marxism in disguise." in
Arab countries,
The attack Saturday followed
charges Nasser leveled at King
Feisal of Saudi Arahia ,last 1'leek.
wh,m he said Feisal 1IlUi' other
Islamic heads of state were trying'
10 exploit their religion with
western, imperialists at the ex-pense of Arab nationalismSunda~'s Ta Kung .Pao "Kwan-gming daily,' "workers daily
and the llberatlon army, dailypublished' editorials' givU1,ll a
wann send-off to Chairman LiuShao·Chi on the, occasion of his
friendshiP vislts'to Pakistan and
Afghanistan. .
TheedltoriJll.illBYS that the cur-
rent visit ,of iahaimian Li Shao-Chi and Wic.,.!P1:emter Chen "Vi to
W0 RL 'D 'P .R.E"S.5
sities so that the increase of' salaries
meets the- needs of the officials
Another lellet writer suggested that
our people onght to stop lavish and
uonccssary eXJl!loditures 00 weddings,
engagemeols aod death ceremonles.
The 'writer. Mohsmmad'· Rssul
Raheo. suggested a campaign should
be lauoched agaiost old traditioo, and
superstitions, throughout the coun-
try. And. in achieving this end the
•mass media such as the radio and
newspapers can be very effective. as·
sertetJ the writer
The demonstration of Buddhists in
Saigon in which some army men par·
licipated illustrates thst the people of
South Vietnam have lost .pstieoce
with th. 'Iaclt of MCUrity. aod the eco·
nomic crisis in their country and 00
longer .want to continue the bloody
war. said Monday's Anis in its edito-
•
FOREIGN
Mooday's !slab discussed the mala-
na eradication programme in its edi~
torial
It is heartening to learn that the
campaign ,has reached to its ,fourth
stage in some areas and bas had
positive results or been completely
successful in other areas, said the
paper..
Our .people have been suffering
from this dread disease for a 100g
time. Now the massive campaign laun-
ched by the Ministry of Public
Health through the Departmeot of
Malaria Eradication, the danger of
this disease 'has been averted. The
assistance of severa) UOlted Nations
international agencies in the pro-
gramme has been much appreciated
The paper expressed the hope that
the Department of Malaria Eradica-
tion wiJI one day be able to wiPe out
Malaria completely from the country
In the same issue of Islah a letter
10 the editor said tbat. the villages of
Urya Khial, Ibrahim Khial. Say Gun-
bad and Karczak of Paghmao woles-
wali which I1re the most populous
areas of Paghman still have no pri-
mary school and so far the Ministry
of Education has not taken any steps
(0 establish one.
The writer. Mohammad tarim,
urged the Minlstry of Education to
see that schools are set up in this area
'\0 that Ihe children have an opportu-
nity for educ.ation
Another leuer writer suggested that
Ihe s:llaries of government officials
... hould be increased
rhc Government once promised to
Increase salaries of its officials but thep~y raise was pos'tponed, said 'the
writer, Now at the beginnfng of the
new year 1345 the government should
be reminded of this promise. It is
obvious to all that the prices of nece-/i·
SlUes have skyrocketed. This is es·
recially true of essential foodstutT~
such as flour and'meat
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The new law governing 'the municipalitiesin Afghanist:rn provides that .general
eleetlons In· municipalities be' held througbout
the eountry on Oetober 2. AlthoUgh this .~teimp/lSes hardships in some of theeoldeJ;' areas
of the country. this particular provISIon of thelaw is another .important step In the ,dlftetlon
of introdueing democracy Into the country aDd
paving the way for the establishment of:demo-
cratle institutions.
Heneeforth. munielpal elections 'will 'be, ID
reality. a kind of general election held tbrough-
out Afghanistan. Its results. when politicalparties are formlld. may detennlDe thj!, extent
of a political party's Inlluence ID the country.
The new municipal law 'explalns'the'moni-
cipallty's activities. and outlines the way In
which officials are elected. The Iliw. defines a
municipality as a public entity, entrusted with
the task of overseeing local atralrs and meeting
the' needs of a dlstriet In aeeordance with mu-
nicipal and district laws
Aceording to this definition it Is now
possible to sue a municipality. The fear of
Icgal action against the municipal corporation
should keep the mayors alert to do thelll -jobsproperly-although the iaw suit may not bedirected against their person.
The Ministry of Interior can nullity anydecision of the municipalities found contrary tolaw or outside the limits of the jurisdiction of
a corporation.
Thus with the Implementation of the new
municipal law we are sure that not only will
our democracy be further strengthened but also
municipal government will become more res-ponsible.
We hope that the munleipalltles will now
find ways to deal with ,the many' ,problems fac-ing them. With the help of the City PJannlnc
Department in the Ministry of Public Works.
Page 2
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The writer. Mohammad Kablr
Dawari. suggested tbat the govern-
rnent should not only increase the
salaries of its officials but also adopt
measures to ca:ntrol the prices of
essential foodstuffs and other neces-
I
PI/bl/.,lred evtry day excepl Friday. by lire Kabul Tlm.s
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HONDAE-aoo
The economical and dependable
Honda E·3oo Generator, powered
by the Incomparable 4·stroke
Honda engine gives you home,
current wherever and whenever
you want it.
Compact, quiet. light 17.8 kg
139.251bsl, safe and easy to use,
this portable gen~ratar runs any
appliance up to 30!l Watt and also
turns o~ 12 V qlreet current fdr
charging car or boat batteries,
I
NAII£,,~._·__,-.__-.,_.c;ADLE ADj;nmso. . I
•. ,I
. U
FJRH NAJlEI . ! J. I
TYPE 0'" DUSlNESSr I
NUIIDf;n OF EJlPLOYEESI
" \.
;H9~b:A 1!40TPR .CO.~ ·LTD~
.~. ~""'No.15; 5:ehome; Yaesu, Chuo·ku. Tokyo, Japan' ',: io •.I ',' '. " .... , ,. .' 1 .,.' , •
,.·P1eaao·8end lUI opmplete IDfClnna:doD·~.u.eapPlto!"~Dto~'WftUii&CiliUPiI9",\.1 of.,any 1dIid.. J I "'" ~ ,.1••" 1'1
.: ," .,. , .~ " l .;..- ','. 'd :~ • • '. " •
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newconcept in versatility.~., .
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Hondil F'3Q TJIIllf.ji!:.whflel IiU·purpo•• H.ndT,.&I, ·po~.rfur.rid'
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. .sImultaneously on this smartly
designed all·weather, all·purpose
1 KW portable Honda Generator.
Honda '[.1000 gives S· contl':luo~s
hours of steady voltage 1 KW electrIcity
on an econom!cal'6 Iltres.of gasoline.
A convenient power source for
el1),r8~n,«tles, construction ~orks,
an'~ ch~(glni baiterles.
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The bodies have been reCovered
from under the ruins. the Woleswal
said,
-
Four Die As Roof
Collapses At Night
BAGHLAN, March ·28.-Four
members of a family died when the
roof of their house collapsed Satur-
day. nighl in Nahrin Woleswali after
a heavy rain fan.
Three persons Were injured. in the
disaster.
The dead are a 18 Yellrs old girl
and ber 14 years old sister . along
with their 14 and ,fo~r year old.
brothers.
. ,
The parents of the berieved family
are among the ·injured. Another son
Who is II year was also iojur,ed...
The roof feU al 2:00 A.M., while
the famiJy was asleep.
~·~D,·t""''''''''':~':.' ..........~. HONDA MOjO~C~:' LTD. 5·5 Ya~su, ChUO'kU·•. TOky~,~·~~pa~ .•
Storms Continue
Northern, Europe
Heavy
Lashing
In the Netherlands and Britain. liS
well as parts of West Germ~ny the
storms uprooted trees and tore roofs
off buildings.
Many ships jn the North ~ea and
English Channel. radioed for help.
Southern 'Swedep yesterday register-
ed 180 centimetres of snow in seve-
ral provinces. a record for this time'
of year.
Icy streets caused numerous acci-
dents in Southern Sweden Sunday
and Monday•. killing five persons and
injuring 50.
HAMBURG. March 29, (OPA).-
l:he heavy storms which have been
lashing most of Northern Europe the
past few days. yesterday c1aimed two
more lives.
A Dutch husband and wife were
killed when the storm pushed their
passenger automobile into the oppo-
site lane of traffic right in front of
a heavy truck,
A small boy was killed by faUiog
tree in Britain over the weekend.
for the incomparableHondaportable'Generators.
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Reserve Officers
Graduate 16th
Mrs. Gandhi In 'US
(Conld. from page I)
When she ..rrived al the White
House Monday mo.rning she was
received by President and MrS.
Johnson and given lull military
honours including a 19-'gun salute
and ruffles and flourishes by the
U.S. ..rmy band of heralc trum-
pets lined up on Ihe balcony of
the Presidential mansion.
President Johnson spoke first,
wilh Mrs. G..ndhi at his side
lislt'ning intently.
The President opened his wel-
coming statement by declaring he
was \'cry glad to have Mrs,
Gandbi here and thai he felt pri-
\'.dep:cd~ to welcome her not only
a:-; the Itader o~ a sister demo-
auey Lu t as a 'good and graciousfriend.
.
.John ...·on expressed his ,sadness
"vel' the death of Lal Bahadur
Sh"'ll';' al lhe end af Indian-
fiaJuslani peace talks held 'in
T<lshl(l!llt under Soviet auspices
10 Janllury.
"Only two monlhs agO we' look-
I'd fOl'wud to receiving your gol-
lam predecessor here in Wash-
Inglon." he said. "We shared your
grief In his sudden and untimelydealh." .
The Prime Minister then thank-t!u the President for his "warm
words uf welcome and for t.hls gi-a;.·l:iou~ reception to me." (.She noted tbat she IuId. visited ;v-America many times and that
. .
. '.,
.each, visil had been an' educa~ion '.
.
. ,.
.:, ,.' ..... ' ... . '(.,
.....enlarging lhe circle' ~(:"~t;~riM. Be~l,h~. dlstribllt,i't in yo:~r areafor'tIJese and other·Hali<;la:Gen.eratQrs.· ,'. Distributors also. wanted' to handle!.and leading to a deepen~1 of un- un'liurn'ssed in' design and funclion' Honda Gen'erators . lUG )8 !lew' . .:' ",. .... .... . . ~. ,....derstandmg. ,. 'iJ' rY . . ' . \, ....
. "I come today ~Hl~iend;" ,she ,~ncffflt;'as' a partalile power source.:.
. ",; ". ~,. tJ,(,'added, "and I bring ·'N,l~"'Jl1e·:tb,e . .'l'eveliipe~ .by world famous ·Honda·\ lechnology, .:Hpnda'Aleneralors;;. \greelin~s and gnodwlll!' of .the '.. ..... . . "... ". . ... " " "\... ).Indian people. , . ~ ... ' '. ;<jn!!,"!! .from 40 W 10 3000 ~:'.ca~"acltles, are. a unl.qul,i; 'dur.a~le. '.
·'Mr. PresIClenl, you have :.~t-... de\iendal1le power source for both· Indoor and. outdoor uses, and prom.ed Indi.. witt>. Mrs. Johnson. We Ise you a long lasling prosperous business.have very splendid l\llli. happy
. '
memories of that accasio!!. 'You:
are known in India not only' as 8_·,1.
great pr.esident of a distant coim..
Iry, but'as a man of high idealjsril. II:
..nd a warm-hearted friend 'who '.has come' to our help in a time
of need.';
20.220,000 Persons Use
Kabul Bus. Co. Services
KABUL. Ma~ch 29.-The Kabul
Bus Company has transported
20.220,000 persons in its buses with-
in Kabul city. between Kabul and
provinces and Kabul and Peshawar,
An official of the company said
Sunday the company has 260 buses'
at its disposal. ~l has also a well-
equipped workshop making possible
aa' kinds of vehicles repair.
The company was .founded 27
years ago with a' capital of 2,400,000
Afghanis and now its capital is
48.000.000 Afgbanis.
The company has 782 employees.
It serves the line from Kabul to
Gbazni, Kandahar. Herat. ' , Mazari
Sharif. Kunduz, Ialalabad and Pesha-
war.
KAIlUI. March 29.-The 16th
tl.:'rm graduates of the reserve
army officers school received
their graduatiOP.. certificates at a
function held at the Military
Club Sunday afternoon.
General Ghulam Farouq, Chief
of Army Staff. who distributed
1he certificates, spoke about the
responsibiliies of the graduates inboth military and civil life.
Stulents standing first. secand.
and third in the graduation exa-
mination were a~arded prizes.
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.', . ."
whp rode .Ihe. bilthysc.~phe. Trle,le . to .ilie· Nord, Avlalion "arrlved"',~:1if .80m Asian' <l iii'" .., :'t ..1,s ". ,·J,a.....n~ Dome!licAAirJiJI~ ILb,e·qQiri·]. : ~~.'1~'l\;c)f 1;,~,t~f',rt~"~~l!I9. .P.~~I,~\,:~nd "Arrl\~e "Ii)' ". ostow ' ., .;.. ,,',)a record depth' Ilf nea~ly s~ven ~Ies.' '. f' tl" ' . ! •• 8ioh~11'''1 .; ~ '1,l:I~~'!'~r.~un" '."t~,t~;O~ t ~ W~~~" 't:" ~ ttal'~AlClinetto{ Nr\tnter 'aiicr'AI;~tl ~., I lnfC!-~l(tJo~'~.apdl'¢:t:lftlJ, 'W~'¥i4i~,.. ',:1., .~;:I \.'. . .c...,,, . >,:.' .. \ !; : 1 ·"·r. 1 \' ..:' . 'f(II km.) said Monday there wa, no' ~"Ro!'ep;re"oserntae"'I·Voes'1~';""OflJ'°P.f.':::Jr.~~lu!l:l:':~. f'tTban"f( ·'th~~':· t ''''::;''~; 'th . 't:~'t: :;'I,·.",ln,tbfficl'I!·I;"·of _de" ,.~.••"..:iF:;,>';o',v'1'1 i,eIUmed" h-rin,' MoillJa~'\l(~af{jif:,'i&iin. ,I'" ( 1 /'., ..; " , ' ;., '.., ;.' ,., \:',. ,
...
b h ···..·, ," h m~ e' m~ curers 0' e' pan.,.·, ,," t, ," 1m 1• .n>JIUlW ••'" • .\. ··Ii '[-', '.'"" , '" ; . MOSCOW···.... Ii'" 29 rr') .,
cause for worry a out t e recovFry .. 'ty' , A' .~\' Afgh n 111~lrA.:pliD' ;k.. ··J 1,1 ';.~J'!J '.,:.'" ". '.', r,'.J.' :J.rtl\fiat'ior(1-1oldl's>kabul Timei1re2qfter . ple IDa' t elrl tralDlnSt·IQ·"the .. SOVIet .i', l' . > f ,.l'J!arc ,.,' ,H~ .~of a Hydrogen Bomb off the Spanish, ..n.m" orthJana""it,';'d ~thl"t~-'t'r l, '~"~:'~~'''' ",.',: :; .. ' ..,,: . j': '. (' ." ' \:;J.~',·:"'~'~'"~Ihi\"::;'m·tL~1':'D.tlhat the" iAf-l.a"n "a-u'lh~~ Union.) II'.,' '!, . ::~;'J'»{/"I\1F.~'l\":~~:j/,':.: " /'Delep tions ·of I .foreign~l "cOmmunist
.. ". so TOO er ~..,.es a 8ocmlCrCBu::u' ,I ~"'r'''~~ '''.11' ", "., '."r I , II 0ID1;I1a;[\ I ~ V-, '•• '.,' .~'" I)~' ( '~l~) 'J ' ,.'1, k I ... • '. '. 'ted" 'ibcoast. in buying' ';',11 exaniine'il In· tJi~,b.xi : ....~.:~':' < <1:':"; r/, :J:f' ..i'" :f:,i ;fl~4:l~!..J?~rau;iDw,~f .~laD.·. for",tbe.' .p'·!!'~r\~~~~~~ ~I\U~l\lhd ~'~~1i!~ j.~dd ~;slj:~ligr'~&Viy thelocpS~'two 'days .'. '" '\," '.. ',' U ·S··:;~"'r.iri.;";'riii·~"J'·...,~tllt.'! ~"l\Ibl"nmeDt'o(a \lom!>l!Uc'llirUnes i, . uran ."'" . "~ I.,' ,.,O.~ ..">!,1iI " r " '. . .f.. .., •.I:' ~Thc PJ~neJ:'N~rd 262; . a~i\;ed>,.~ ,\~,.' , ,~!·/.l~~~~/~· f!;'~J; .i\4~ylpl·'fh~/~P9~ib·mties ~f.pp~has< "ohut~!rl;,S:a~gf~r.~,~i!,,,~~,,~·t.~,.)~~~~~ ,'_ ,!~~~tf,lt~O~,~,lt~~.'J'k~~.~~rr1YJDg here..I~~niJahar airport al 9':30 A.M.tlollar, '. To~':Sei;ttril ·,·SGinon'J,. ~1~1:,,\I~t"Jor;th~ I\~.~(, ";~ 1.:/ ., 11, .. ·'.; ,;~, 4; .'.'.' l',;1 (,'" ...~, ;If; .". '. ::, ,~';"t<!rta~~.~diqva~ ~ded: ~!e-. ~ri~I' was welcome~ a~ ·Katitfl:airport ri<~':I1.\:·. t '_, -',.'''.\ ., <!I't ":M~I ,:~r !1;'~~~~~P'(~!1t ,d~~ons~r~ti()Q. t~~r of, " KABUL., "~aic~, ':,29:~Form~r I gallons· ?,m l... e ..c~~ . , {it... J1a 1~aU ):.50 ~,M. by the omciills' .of the . mver. 'For: SlilJlQ :,'\ ·dN,\a.\ and.' .~U'.triJl!,.. ~a., ..fta~e~, the I. ,Afghan. Al11bi'~dor to;,t;rhin~ i¥~ha- .pf..Frahce,.,J/lil~!.F!Wand,Spam, \heAfghan 1ir' Authority and. 'member'S .',. ",:.. ' ~ ..~.~:!\ j ..~or,d,;2~~ t,oJ~pan;'PhJlJI!Pm,es, ~d<>:, 'mmad S"~aib~l' 'Mi'k!nyar""re~ 'p.~,.....,..Greal f1!11m. ~~d. O,r~..of Ibe French embassy'.in ..;I<;abul. '.:. . '. .,.. ,,\ . '.:\' 1 ,.,.ai!:; !.l'es~~.,SI~gapore. 'MaJasYJa'j Cainbo.,. her~ from .Ileking SUl\~ay .afternoon. " " 'Amonj.l.tIje Congr~. gu~,ts are III·Nord 262 Was on lieJlse {or. several SAIGp~~¥~ ..~.. '(Il!ll\te,r);m~ :.dl,~ '[1ba'!iln~, .Bu.~a,: ~dia" :to:l~p'll, ' ".. ' . ,.J j" '.' •• I ~Iu~~' pbse~ers u:om; the Arab._______.;."...:.._'~.....;;.."'-.-,; Two .huparea '. :American m~esi 1,Cl:Cylon, 'PakIStan. Iran..~nd SyrIa. ' '.". ,.'" . .' . SOOmhst URlon of the OAR., the I~-'" '..' i', .. ' .. .. spll\!'~~>li,!i.ho~ ~1mi'(Jgh tanil1~;' :;. :rJ:ie:plan~ is ..peeia4Y,d~illl\cdtor . . . ." . _. : . "-:., .... . Iian Soc!Jtli,t 'of proJelJlt;l1tp IInily, the. ..,... .. , mangroye:' ·~wam~ " y~erdliY,f "(0'V·-density· local serv. 'pperalions•. " Soviets Sentence. Eight nl1lion~1 . tevotutlona}Y movementGoldberg Plans . To l~u':1chltilt .~)t~; two lI,~tlUl o~: J -I: ":The "'s60,* haul, tran,potf plane '.is worrel War n' Mtttderers .parw (Congo,BrllWlvill~),!be peopl..~ .L _ < ,,_.'_•.. ;,-" ".,' tlO~ _~q~gm!d;+,t'?~il".s~ "~~:i'~';'ignO!l· for 100111 ~rvlce; operation,. . ,-.'. p~o~i.vepiirlY:.onltili,itGuiana,Discuss Vietnam SaIgon :ttyer.. from. v .l1t SOng ""!lV ;, '".~iniJ ·orders·:pr~nt1y ·to!1l1 19 with· , .. ..' , . ', .. )·thc Mta,Sbirazi party' (zanzibar)... . .' ".,( ..... , . tacks. on,: c:o~erc;iaLs~pp~: ....:" .',options·oli fout inore.":; " ...... ~O~0'Y1 tda~~h ~?;..(Reule,r.:- '. '. ..,With Mrs GG"dh'i .T~e.\flve~ .,IS 'one of. ,Salgl!~'s.:The 'planc i1esigned, iii'." May )961.' ..tSOVIC.t co~~1 .b~,.~,:,~c~d • ~Ight, .' .' . ~:. ' , . It.feltn",:. :to.. the. s~a..~e"m.u;nes· .h~a its.flrst"prototy"";fti8ht'lil 1962. men to he ,hot·for.. the ma~ murder
.
.
. "\: . waded'm only mlllutes after '~2 ..... .'.' : . ....J cd' 'of over 3.600 men", 'W911)~n, . and WANTEDUNITED .1'IATIONS, .M!,rcit· . i.~" . planes li~i:I. J>OJ.I'b~' V!et : c:;o!tJi: .)': The two~g1nedpla.ll: I' .d""~u,. ·chH!lreri. i.n the. Ukraine dor,i.n..s Wo,ld ... " '. , \(Reuler).-Arthur .'Oold,,)e~g, ,,'iliief .conc~ntfafl~ns.m;:,*he flver de~~~ ::f;'~·~~;mm~it;~';isngo~e:n ':0;:' .W~r.. ,TWo, 'Tass, New, Agency... sa,d A med1U!il. size' car .1Ii .gOOdU.S. deleg..te to the Unlled ~allon" leavmg .~~e .Ia~d s~ap'ed.;· - I.~I;' dIstAn.c.. of uPto. 500 ,'iriilts·. a...· a ye,terday.. .. I .,...
. ~oDdlUoD Mod~ll~.,aId here Monday, lie pla"ne<!' to dIs- S '11he rifid~ ?l: kil=tre;l'. fr!idm,·· crui'e ,peeil of approl'iinaieiy '.~O . .Three' oihers Werc seiltenced 10 .15 Contact: .Tel; 2~27 '.cos, the pos,ibillty of Vietnam .Pea.Ce algon, was t. e c, tl)'et rna e. . 'I.. ' r' ho" .". 'y"ars in'llIalio{" camp... ,/. indian AIr Llnes·Kabui.talks with Indian Prime Mjnj*r . by th~ slx~j~t ~52'1l\ to the ca~.:, m~ .. pe r~·. . • e,.... . . .
. , .
lridira Gandhi during her visil here tal, and the rumble of explodlDglatcr thi, wcck.· .'. bombs made bultdil\gs here shud.-He told a press conference he 'we1- der and .crockery rattle..
comcd any posSibility of the Interna. The ground attack was the Be.lion..1 Control Commis,ion-<:ompri" cond am!'hpious marine larldinging Canada. India and Polimd-in III the Vltal delta area.bringin's about peace talks. • Other B-52, flYi.ng a 3,20 kilo-'He had ..Iready discussed this wit!) metres) round tflP fro~ Guam,Canadia's External Affairs' Minister In Ihe paCIfic, struck at V,et CongPaul Martin. he added. . -held. positions flanking the
'Ooldberg said tbe Chinese had CambodIan border northwest of
shown no interest in taking part in SaIgon. .the 18-nation Geneva disarmament Meanw~lle a 15~.bed ~est Ge~-conference. However, America was man ·floatJD~ hOs~ltal and ~ me<h-prepared to sit with them and other cal te:am Will 8rnve here In ,t~e
.
. next few months. to serve mrepresentatives of n~clear powers"TO South Vietnam under an agree-
a preparatory committee( ment concluded yesterday.Feelcrs had bcen put out for thaI, The sltip is the 3,OOI-ton for-but so rar no conclUSion had been mer passenger steamer He1gc-
rcached. land which is now being
converted into a hospital ship in
Hamburg.
It will be moored at first in
thl! Saigon River. primarily' treat-
. ing Vietnamese civilian war cas-~ualties.
1--------
BEIRUT. March 29; (R'euter)~­
The Iraqi governl/lent has' decided 'nol
to participate in a regional cODf~,,:, I
renee' on narcotics in TehrBn .on
April 5 because Israel will be attend-ing. Baghdad radio sa·id ycsterday. .
WASHINGTON, .M~rch 29.•. (AP).
-The U.S. Senatc Foreign Rehition,.
committee resumes its hearing on
u.s.·China policy Monday with testi-
mony rror:rt former Representative
Walter H. Judd and professors whose
views so'ught by' Republican
members,
NEW DELHI. March 29, (Reuter).
WCS! Germany and India ycsterday
liigned a technical cooperation agree·
menl providing for West Gennan as-
o;istancc in setting up technical train-
ing centres in India.
MADRID, March 29, (OPA).-
West German foreign minister Oer·
hard Schroeder arrived here yesterday
on a rour-day official visit during
which he will. meet 'lop'level officials
on NATO. East·West rclations, and
~pain's wish to join the European
Common Markel.
TOYKO, March 29. (DPA).-
Japan will boycoll the flrsl ·"Gam..
of the 'to/ewIY Emerging Forccs"(GANEFO) 10' be hcld in Phno-
mpcnh. Cambodia. in November, .the
Japan OIYYl)pic committce (JOC) de·
cided yesterday.
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